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BLENORRHRA OF THE LACHRYMAL SAC, WITH
CASES.

BY N. BETHUNE, M.D., F.R.O.S., EDIN., LATE OLINIOAL ASsISTANT

ROYAL LONDON OPRTHAL311c HOSPITAL, 31OoRFIELDS,
PROF. ANAT. TRIN. COLL. TORONTO.

Among the affections incident to the lachrymal appa-
ratus, thero are probably nono whieh present a more intractable
character than those winch implicate tho lachrymal sac and its
adjacent ehannels; leading, as such affections generally do, to
such an amount of obstruction of the latter as to necessitate some
msechanical procedure for their permanent restoration before.any
reasonablo hope can bo entortained for tho pOrmlanlent relief of
the more obvios symptoms.

There is scareoly a neccssity to describe what has been
variously termed. Nucocele, Blonorrhln of the Sac, &c., as it
must have como, Over and ovcr again, under the observation of
'Most practitionors, especially in this climate. Stico it to
observo that it cones on very slovly and insidiously, with at first



little more than slight Iachrymation and puitness over the
region of the laebrymal sac, alternating with changes in the
weather, with moro or toss oozing of a mucoid. dischargo
through the Puncta upon pressure applied over the sac. It
may originato cither m a prier obstruction of the ducts from
catarrhal or ether inflammation in noighborssg parts, as the
conjunctiva or nasal mucous inembrano; or it may itseolf, from
repeated inflammatory attacks, lead to secondary occlusion of
thoso channels. In whatever way causcd, soonor or Inter, an
obstruction in one or other of the canais sots in, and the comn-
plote pathologicai condition is establisied.

Perioical attacks of inflammation of the sac, frequently
resulting n abscesse, ars not uncomnon, nnd theso may recur
at indefinite periods for a longth of time, Ieading not onlto vory
great annoyance and discomfort te tie patient, but to actual
disfiguroment froms the establishment ofa permanent, hardened,
discolored, sometimes fistuloue, and always unsigitly patch in
the skin, and subjacent tissues in the vicinity of the sac.

The treatmont has hithorto been properly directed ta the
restoration of the obstructed passages; but to.show the mall
measuro of success-which ias attonded any one mode of dealing
with the matter, wo bave only to giance at tio-numbor of diverso
opérations which have been proposed to surmount it. There -is
catheterism of the nasal canal, as performed, eact mn his own way,
by Latforest, Bonard, Gensoul, &c.: Injections, frois abovo and
from below, or througi an existing fistula; Dilations, either
'through the natural ducts, or through an artificial openinsg
into the sr.ci Ponnation of artrficial canals, through the lacirymal
boen or antrums, or ovei e:trpationt cf the lachrymas gland, and
many othors.

In those case s which have como undor my immediato notico,
I have had, as yet, generally no great difictulty in procuring the
osnt satisfactory resulte from one or other of three modes

(sinpy or in combinastion) whici have been tately reento-
imcnded te mseet the object-in view.

In the on case the operation consists in slitting up thé
canaliculi, and introducing a number of gradnated probes from
tims te time,-as rcommended by-Bowman.

In the second case-by Ilerzenstein's process-afterslitting
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up the canaliculi, one or both, a largo probe is introlucedand
tho strieturo forcibly dilated, on the principle of Bernard Iolt,
for dilatation of strieturo of the urethra.

In tho-third casa, by combining the proceduro of Ierzon-
Stein with that of Stilling, after slitting up the canaliculus, uso-
ally-the upper one, and forcibly dilating the ductts acd nasam, a
narrow-wedge.shaped knife is introduced into the stricture, and
made to divideoit-in three or four different directions.

Tho following cases will serva to illustrate the tireo.differ-
ent-modes of treatment alluded to :

1st. Mis A. B., St. 50. - Tiro years ago she first noticod
a "weakness" of the right oye, soon followed by congestions and
subsequent inflammation of the conjnnetiva, with burning pain,
and dischargo (probably catarrhal). After applying poultices
and lotions, the inflammnation subsided, but the oye continued
woak and .watory, so much so as to require the constant appli-
cation of a bandage for five montls, and seclusion in.doors.
Wien she first-camo under my notice, in July, 1869, the con-
junetiva of the vight oye was somewlat injected and .vatory,
and thora vas an evident pufinsess below the inner canthus.
Tha lower canaliculus was divided, and after being allowed to
romain quiescont for tsoor three days, a probe (No. 3 Bowman)
passed in the direction of the ducus ad nasam, weas wvith great
difficulty insinuated through a stricture in that canal. The
samo probo.was subsequently passed swith much less difliculty for
a fortnigit (twice a week), after whici time larger probes-up
ta No 6 lowman,-swere gradually introdued up tu the aixth
vcek, %vhen may attendaneo ceased. Prom that time-nowq more

than two years ago-she bas suffered no inconveienco.ihatever,
and considers herself perfectly cured.

Cases 2 and 3 occurred in the same individual.
Mrs. A. B.,C, 56. About 28 years ago she was attacked

-with eevero inflammation of the rigit oye, for which she was
treated by leeching, &c., at the Glasgow Eye Infirmary. As this
subsided.the left oye becaes similarly affected, but to a mat's.
less extent. She ventually got pretty well,-except that when
se eaught cold, iiflammation was apt ta occur in both eyes, and

this state of things weont on for years, at variable intervals.
About seven years since, during one of thesa attacke, the inflatm-
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muation Ecomas to hava cropt into tho right, and subscquently into
the loft lachrysmal sac, resulting, in the case of the right, in. an
acute abscess, and in both in complota closure of the nasai ducts,
as shown by a backwarijlow of fluid through the canaliculi by
pressuro upon the sacs.

I first saw this patient in March, 1860. Both oyes 'oero
very watory, and the parts below the innor canthus full, giving a
pcualiar flat appearance to.tho bridge of the noso. On-pressuro
a thick glairy fluid regurgitated juto thoe mnor angle of the oye-
lids. She-was unablo to read or sow wvithout being obliged. t
wipo her eyes overy few minutes-. Tho right-lower canaboeulus
was Mit up, and a small probe passed with somo difficulty.into the
nasal duct. A fow days afterwarns the largo sound of Weber
was forced through the passage, and.tho parts kept dilated by
means oertho satme sound, at intervals of a fow days, for about 3
mont.hs.

On the left side, the lower canaliculus vas also divided soma
days subsecquent to the first operation, and the nasal duct forcibly
dilated by Wober's large sound, after wvhich it was nover meddled
with again.

Sho eau now (Dec., 1871) read or work at lier needle, by
day or night, for tvo hours at a time, without the slghtest
lachrymation or other inconvenience. BothI nasal ducts are
porfectly free.

4th. Mrs.ILA. W., married, eL30. In autumn of 1868, the
right side of the face became swollnts and pamaful, as if-as sho
described it-from tootliacho. Whon the swel!sng subsided,
there remained a small, hard lump below the inner canthus, pur-
sisting for two years. At first, pressuro upon this lump caused
a dischsargo into the nose,buttatterly ihb pasoage becamo occiuded
Tho lump incrcased in size somo tisse after it first appeared ýAug.,
1870), became very painful and suppurated, and was rolved
by incision. It subscquently inflamed, suppurated, and ivas
lanced ropeatedly, till sho first came under my observation, in
August, 1871, at which time she was sufferiug from continual
irritation of the right oye, there boing at tho aame atio n
indurated, painful, discolored patch bolows the inner canthus.
This shortly suppurated and ivasrelived By puncture. Shortly
afterwasd, wien the inflammatory symptoms had oubsided, the
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lowor canaliculus was freoly divided to the sac, and aftor having
beeu allowod ta remain quiet for two or threo dayo, a probe,
passed in the direction of the nasal duct, rovoalod the presenc
of a stricturo in that canal. The largor division of Wcbor's
biconical sound was thon forcibly pushed through the constrictod
portion, and aftor a few minutes, withdrawn. This operation
was ropoated-about onco a woek.for six weeks, after which timo
the patient complained of no uneasiness, every remnant of the
unsightly patch.upon bor choek laving disappeared.

In the fifth and sixth cases tho procedure employed wvas a
compound of that ofllorzonstin and Stilling. Both reslilted
in a perfect curo; and are romarkable, as they occurred in the
samoe individual. I shall horo state tht caso in the patient's ovn
words.

J.-J. O.,.rot 28, of a robust constitution, had sufl'ored fron
otricturo of both nasal ducts for a period of fiftoon years.

Whon thirteon years of ago, ho noticed a frot discharge of
tearu over tho ohcks 'during the winter mionths. In stmmer
ho folt vory little anneyanco. Pressura over the lachrymiatl sa
always caused an tvaenation of water and mucus through the
canaliculi. The stricture on the loft sida was complote from, the
lirst; but fo a poriod of- soveral yearso ho cvild by gentle.pre-
suro force the teurs downwards into the nost on tht. right sid.
Theso symptoms followaed closo afior a cold retsulting front
exposuro during a storn in Decombor, 1869. Whon this patient
first came to ma, I tlit up both canaliculi of the right sidt.
After allowing a foiv days to elapso I passed a smaill probo
through tho nasal duct of tho smao sidt, vhich, as I prviotusly
renarkiod, was not completely obstructed. I thn passed the
larger division of Weber's biconical sound forcibly through the
coustriction, thus establishing a fret channel into the noso.
Grat reliof followe-d this operation, somt timo subscquently,
howover, the-channel still romaining somowloat inpeded, I
introduced Stilling's Icnife, and notched the stricture in thret
difforent directions. Strango to say, the.patitnt aid not consider
tither of these operations at all sevoro, for they are usually
very painful. Two days after the cutting operation, ht was
ablo to appear in publie without any discolouration of the in-
tegurment or nny subsequent discomfort; in feot, the cure of tho
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stneturo was completo and required no) further treatmont So
much thon for the right nasal dtct, and:now for the left.

Duringthe summor of 1870, the patient, not being-troubled,
thought ittlo of the stricturo of the left Bide , but the celd vinds
of mnter drovo him onco more to sook roliot in an operation

This stricture was complote, and the patient foIt sone slight
apprehonsion of the probing, inasmuch, as sono year preriously
an atteompt by anotlier surgoon to force a passage had resulted in
the formation of an abocts in the lachrymal sac IHowever a
plan of treatment precisely similar to that employed so sucess-
fuly in the right, was in the left, followed by an equally -flatter.
ing result. Ie can now (Dec. 1871) paso houra exposed ta
the cold vindo of a Canadian winter.without the slightest lachry
mation,and the opening through the once strictured ducta ara
so fret that ho can, by closing.his nost-ils,-andibly draw tho-air
downwards through the ducts, or expol it uprards at will.

COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, ONT.

ADDRESs oF Da. COVRNrtoN, PRESIDENr.

GENTLE)ZEN -You may probably question the necessity or
expditenoy of sumemonwng the Counci! for the re-considoration
of a subject'that ltas'aready beon pronounced upon at the Juno
session, but as tht matter in issue was thon brought up for
debate after several members of the Council Lad left, and fs
htkoly to provo a gravo cause of dissonsion inloss tome satisfac-
tory adjustment for all the schools can b arrived at, after con-
sultation with my brother tolleague--Dr. ianmilton-and other
members of the Executivo, I thouglt it botter to incur your
censure for what, in your judgmont, nay bo viewed as an ili
judged and hasty decisin, ituan to Lavc hereafter to reflect that
our Medicai .3il, whihlà, although of a composite nature, ctrtainly
contamns a ground of hopé for an improved status, boti general
and professionai, bad been sacrificed for want of an effort to har-
monizo discordant views.

Thore are none presont, I approieond, prepared to maintain
that a roturn to the licensing powcer formorly possessed by
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numerous collegcs and schoule, vould bo botter than the existing
arrangoment of a Gencral Council and Board of Examinors,
either for the public or the profession ; and who would net
ba villing to exhaust ev ery effort consistent wit lionor and soif-
respect, rather than have the prosont BIl ropealed or so
changod as te we vorthless ?

The Logiclare of Ontario, reposing confidence in the
judgment of the UniversitJ and Territorial ropresentatves pro-
vided in the Act, havo depssiiod the powor of governing tlc
profession in their h.mdo, vciiceivng that they rouild bc alivo o
its-honor, and zoalous tu promote and direct inedical studies nc-
cordting to the advancel stato of our science, and meritng by
this quality the confidonca ut the mebirs of the profession.

This high offico of contriiutg the wholo body of prctition-
ors and stuidents is iow upva trui, and upon your cair and do-
liborate action, gentlemen, may possibly depend its future
mnsureof 'power, and tho solution of the problem of viethler it Is
possible te steor a straiglitforwin course between Scylla and
Charybdis.

Impeîorfect and objectionablo as the Bill by many ny bo
viewed, it has boon highly commended by-tho leading members
of the profession in the United States, and an ecrnest wist bas
been expressed in the nedicil journals of various tates that a
similar Act might be btaited frocm their Legislatures.

Te maintain-nefulns and efficiency tor the presect Bili, it
appenti to me that th coipioite iature of our Cotticil should
make us pauce se before acting a:, the blecI advocates for tis or
thit party Of the probablu intorested nature of an exaggerated
advocacy of medical dogmas, the publie is o impressed that
noce but the most ,ilett ilîl bîcd themselves absolutely ta the
shibboloth of a party or credit the unconfirmed statements of
either side , and if te hoe1 î, in tine, to abolcih the distinctions
of practitionce, vo muct require a umform etdcation, embracing
the several systemu of tlerapeutics. Unîder the existing system
of ivritten and oral examinations cnly, I can hardly agree with
the Editor of the Lancet, that we have no riglt te inquire where
a student hae obtained his knowledgo or concorting the tirn
occupied in acquiring it, as tve all Lnow tha t uta quito possible
for a hard-working man by a eystem of grtadiiig to pass cny
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noammantion ho may bo subjected to, but wohat guaranteo weould
that test alono affori of the efliciency of tho candidate for
grapphîng weith the serious resîosibihties of practico.

Segnius irritant animas daisisa per aurem."
Quan que sunt oculis subjesctafidelibus."

To dispense writh iurricula, a fur more crucial test must bo
insisted on i tho lax systen of two >ears ago must be replneed
by a far moro secarchng one than evun the prosont, and an ordenl
simdlar to that suggested nuoarly furt jears ago by the late
omenont surgeon, John Lizar, substituted, riz.,-The chemical
examnination should taoo place ait th. laboratory , the botanical
in a botanic garden , the anat-mical in Le. dhisecting room, the
medical and surgicl in. Clo wards of au huspital, the pathologi-
cal in the museum, and ou un, witl esery zubject .apable of being
subnmitted to tho secnse. Sul a methud wuuld aford the rcqui-
sito ovidonco thata poriod of uime lunger uven than our curricu-
lum mvolveu, hAd beon devuted tu the regaisition ofynedical and
surgieni knowiedgo, but would prove, by removing all restrie-
tions, fisgiy detrimental to the intereth uf our universtities and
schools. Altor thoir generuos surrendur of the right te license, it
shouo aurely hW the duty of the Cuune l tu foster home interests
as jar as m any t%.y may b compatible with justice te the stu-
dont, and 1 trust you may at this meetiing bo ablo te agree on
r:tch orrongenents s will preclude the necessity of on appeal to
the Logislature.

The only possiblo unfavorable comparison that can be drawn
botween.our schools and those of tho largo cities of the United
States and Europe, Ms, as rogards Our limited Opportunitics for
elinical teaching. This, I would fain hope, might be remedied
by a forciblu represontationî from the Cunoeil tlo fh Ontario
Parlhamonît, nowi in aession, that any pmjeet for reformo in teach-
ing to be successful, must ho dopendont on thoondowvment of our
hospitals, O in thom all the accidents and dieem which it is
the glory ot our prufesion te relieve, are aceumulated for the
purpouen of the purest charity, for the eolargemuent of the
domain of science by the best practitionors of the day, and,
%chat s of equal impurtaico te the public, for the instriietion and
improvemenut of tie students who are afterwards te dispenso
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their knowledge and skill la a tiounsnid different channels. I
concoive that it should be tie object of a parliamentary com-
ittfe tn inquire into the present tato vf the funds of existing

hospitals, and on fssding--as thoy unquestionably vill-tlhat
they are utterly inadequate to teia wants of tie publio ani of teic
schools, to deviso some mseans for supnlomonting tiema to tho
extent required. It ishuld further bo a natter for enquiry,
whother the profession in the varius citties wiera the hospitals
ara locatedi should not havo a voice in the appomstment et til
mediral officors, and that these ashldisi bo amployed according to

ioe systema of relation for the dischargo of their important
dauties, thus affording an excellonit opposertunity for gtving ta tha
most promising young members of the profosion tho benefit to
bc acquired by hospifal pratice, ansi uplnog the road te omi-
nonce by allowing unpatronizod talent tu mako its way before
the public. Eminent practitioners in advanced life, whoso ser-
vices have been appreciated, who have had their day, should b
retained as consulting Oùir ara, and as cch wouldi do good scr-
vice after their rotiraen t. Under this improved rogimo vo
should-have an oppsrtunity of opoenitàg wards for tho professors
of th homeopathic and eclectic dotrin. and of thus affordig
them the best possible chance for provihg these oft-ropetad
assortions of the superiority.of their thorapoutica over ours.

Such a concession made frcly, and not ia the Brabantio
stylo of-

Wo haro do givo you vith s\d Our beart,
Wbich, but you have already, with ail our heart,
We would keep from you."

would surely ba Lid by the honest belivors sn these doctrnes
as a grant boon, for as figures cann

o
t lio, they would bo thus

afforded the opportunity of proving to a mathonuitical demonstra-
tien that, audar thoir treatmsent, the death rata wras less thn
under the Allopathie.

Ta place the profession in a position whieh -would rendor
trickory a less tempting adjunot ta success sm prsactic, I would
even venture ta suggest that th systema of medical education sn
the futuro siould be comman and compulsory On ait, that at
overy school thoro should ba a teacher of homteopathy and clec-
ticism, and attendance upon a cortain nuniber of icturet on
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each of theso subjects, necssary for the complotion of the
curriculum.

Tho studont would thie bc mn2tructed on the oxtent to
which the presumed gonoral principlo of lomanopathy, " Simiilla
similibus carantur," was to be rolied apon.

On the vanishmug point of talhnemans' theory of dynami-
zation-that infinitesimal doses are nat only potent, but potent in
the ratio of thoir minutonoss , of the pcriod at wilch, distrusting
the vires medicatrtces natura as boiig equal ta the emergoney, lia
should abandon the globules, and by some ubtlo process of cas-
uistry, whieh the professor would probably disciss.ai his lecture,
wbilst stal prolessing tu bc treating the patienthomo:opathicîally,
to ndopt allopathie remedies and doses. In eclecticism, I pre-
usume, the studont. would be cautionel against imphcit beihof in
the theories of the Dogmatists. lationaist, Vitaliats, Humora-
hotu, Sohidists, Einpirscists, llomooapaths, and Chomemists, etc., to
hold rather that the entiro truth of medicino did not rest ii any
one of those systems, and that in treating a casa, not being able
to establisli any.general rile, osthy should bo giuided by fany or
circumstances. Moreovor, as in the judgmont of the mombors
of this School, our pharniacopina wvas not aircady sufficiently
encumbored with remedies, the lecturor would dilate upon the
great power and efficacy of th onumr us drugs thoy hava intro-
ducedi to notico.

By sorne ouch plan thoro would result ta the future practi-
tioners, with equazation of privilogos, an equahization of
knowiedge of the difforent systomo af thorapoutsa,.and by this
courtcous concession wo sholid ratamn in our ochools a largo
number of our young mon who go cow yearly ta the United
States for thoir medical education. I iball almoat certainly bu
met with the question,-

"lHow can these contrarities agreo ?"
I think I can best reply with a Frenci proverb,-
' Les extremcs se touchent," further thiat nou tion can b more

opportuna for an impartial consideration of our disagreenioiits
than the present crisie, and for an honest endanvour to ctablish
a nev and endurimg founîdation for our Collega of Phy6iciann and
Surgeons, so that-the dream of a local-ihbitation, even althougli
it bo of far more modest protonsions than the imposing strue-
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turo in thia city dovnted to Themis, may at no distant day be
reaiized with ail the advantages of Couneil Chamber, Library
Pathological Museum, and offices for Picsident Rcgsatrar, Secro-
tary,,and Tresarer.

By a co.ordination of the schools, ail artificial distinctions of
practitioners wvould in a short tima bo aboibled, and we might
venture t'hop that oven in the lifetine of the senior nembors
of this t:auncil th wranglings of schoolt-men would o.far have
dininisied as no longer to afforn a resemblance t.llobbes' des.
cription of the primitive condition of mnu, " A congories of
atoms, owning no autnority, nnd engagcd in porpotual war."

At the recent moeting of the Executive Commaitteu, the
question of tho.possibility of the Council devising suno schomo
for rmnedying the hardships of rejected candidate for the final,
having to wait a year before the. could present themselvce for
ro.xaminaîon, vas diecuscd, and the hlpa expressed that, by
th appointn nt of a contral -ommitteo of thu Buart of Esami-
nor,.relief might be granted Thore is another subject that I
should liko to draw tho attention of tho Couencil to,-vLz, the
remission necorded to our graduates at tho London Collogo of
Surgeona, on presenting thomselvos for the diploma of that body,
of all.aubjects but Anatomy, Surgery, and Physiology, and 1
Lare no doLubt that at this meeting the Council waill çunsent te
the sanme remission of subjects ta members of the Ioyal College
who, vith the intention of making this Cslony their permanent.
home, seak registration iii our Ontario Collage of 'lhymtesans
and Rurgeons By an unslicited grant of priîilsges, equal te
those allowed, by this time honoredt Colloge, upon nhsse roll of
fellws -and menber the most illustrious names în surgery are
rerded, wo are certainly msur lIlkely tu obtains tLe resspraucy
that, wvu concoivo our curriculum and examination entitic us to,
than by a dotermination Ie place mombera of British Colloges
who have been admitted sinco tho passing of this Act i4 the
sane category wvith student. I have forwanled to the Secretary
of the London College of Surgeons, tu. the Deas of the Usiver-
sitiea FA inburgh Dublin, G!a.gusw, Aiberdeoci, and St. Aundraws,
our announeent for the Academic year, 1871-72, by which
they w'lj.per cive that, aithough in clause 7, sectisi 3, thera is a
novalty that, to thea unacquainted with the putiau of the puro-
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-fession in ttis country, may appoar questionablo, there remains
in the whole cisaracter of tie curripulun and oxamination a
tioroughness-that not only surpasses any test of fitness on this
Continent, but may furly compare vith any systom of examina-
tion in Europe, oxcepting of courso the Fronch mode of " Con-
cours " for the appointment of professors.

With such evidonco of enre and deliboration displayed by
the Educationail Committec of this Couneil, and the notice by the
Editor of the Lancet in the August number of titis year, of iho
significant fuet that noither at the examination hold at Kingslon,
nor at tise subsequent ane hold at Toranto, did a single student
climm the privdlego of being examined in the last four branches,
viz., Materia Medica, Midivsfory, Surgery, and Theory, and
'Practico of Medicine, by cither ecloctie or homSopathie oxami-
ners,-the time, I think, is not far distant whon the soveral-col-
loges of Great Britain will aller complote reciprocity to our
Ilicentiates.

I have received numerous complaints from mombers of the
profession in relation to the inoporativeneoss f ie poal clause
in our Medical Act, wvith rqeuests that at the first meeting of
,Council I would bring the mattor beforo you for consideration.
I an aware that thore te a diversity of opit on among the mom-
bers as regards the expediency of going to the Legislaturo for
any nmendmeits, yet I should bc fairly open to censure if I
faied ta advert to wvhatI am vell assured is a gonoral anddeeply
rooted cau's of dissatisfaction.

Dr. Strange has published, in the October number of the
Lancet, a draftof a Bill toamend the presont Act, s as to enable
the Council te avoid the expons incurred under the present sys-

-tem of election, and for. the purpose of making the poal clause
mors efiicient. If the Council would appoint a committeo ta
report upon it, and cither taCue action or furaisli sufficient reasons
te the Profession for delay, the mombers- would thus ba absolved

-froma the charge of supineness coutinually made.
As th Legislaturo le noiv in session, I consider the moment

favorable for again bringing to your notice a s8uleet that somo
years backc, w-hen the Council assembiled in Guelph, Dr. Work-
man most ably commented pon. I refer ta the increase of-the
crime of-Crimmnai Abortion. Tiat mo stringont legislativo
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onnetmonts than any nows in force agamcst the sale of noxious
drug-are imperatively called for, a6 sufficiently ovident, and
unl-tunately it is equally evident, fromt occasionai disclosurc in
the nowspapers, tiat unworthy members of our profession aro to
bo found-let us hopo but rarely-capable of lending themselves
for rewaurd to the perpotration of such iniquities.

lI tho nonage of thib Council, it seems to me that wro aro
imporatively callcd ipon to exercise ail the influence weû can
bring to bear on the Legislature for the suppression as far as
possible, by now enaetmonts, of this foui crime, and net allow
our modern Sponsio to suffer by comparison with tho ancient
HIippocratic oath, which reads thus -1 srear by Apollo the
Physician, and Esculapius, and fygria, and Panaces, aind al
the Gods and Gotidesses, that I will keep this oatt, that son
purity and iolicess I will pass my life and practiso my art, that
I-waill givo no deadly medicines to any woiutan to procure abor-
(ion, nor seuggestany such counsol."

With snch an admirable example set us, by the old Pagan
physicians, it is suroly iiciumbent on us wvho havo a higher mor-
ality enjoined, than that inspired by Panticism, to endeavor, with
ail tho influence so mnay posess individually or as a corporato
body, to call the attention of Parliament to this crying ovil.

CASE OF RETROFLEXED UTERUS.

nr A. AncsnosO, 31.e., Ansrnton, our.

I was called on the 17th of October, to seo Mrs. IL.,et. about
thirty-two years, the mother ot thrce chidreon, who wassuffering
intense pain in the Iumbar ad polvic regions. On my arriving
at the beduido of my patient, I at onco made an uxcimination por
eaginam, and foeund the os cter loiw down ce the vagina, and a
tumor in the fornixv-aginioe, whichon carefuil examination,porvragi-
nam, per au and externally, found to bu the body and fundus
of the uterus. It soas firmly packed ml-the fornis, and against
tb boe-l, causing grecat tonecsmo and overy effort ut relieving
the bowels incroased the pain and bouring down of which she
complained so much. She vomited sovera times beforo mcy
arrivai and aiso during my visit, Not having micturated sinco
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ithe evening of the 15lth, the bladder wras muci distended, wbichl
increascd the difficulty. As I was about te use the cathoter, my
patient cried out that she wasnted to relieve her bowels. Sho
hald cearely uttered the tat word wvhen shu sprang up in tho
bed scrcauing wvith violent pain. I plaed her on libr faco and
knees, passed the index and middlo fingers of my riglht hand
into the vagina and attenipted te press up thei fundus; suteccded
in elevating it stightly ; but not fir Jing it ascending suficiently,
I at once, with my teft hand pressing un tier back, passed three
fingers of iny right hand into the anus, wiieth was somewhat
relaxed from diarrha, from vbicl he was suflering wton titis
attack came on, and pressmig firmly and steadily, I ut length
suceeeded in removing from its impiacted state the fundus uteri.
Fortunatetly for the dictended bladdur the abdoiinial mnuscleswero
then il a ttaccid utate. She wals koï,enitivo te the slightesttouch
in the region of the pelvis that shle begged of ne net to pass the
catheter. I gavo her falf-a-teaspeonful of Tr. Opii., and rat
dovn tu atch it effect. t theu examined lier pute and found
it smal, wiry, and about 110; lier tongue furred and brown on
the sides, red in the centroand tip. Secing that she yet suffered
much, 1 gave ber about 2 grains of Pulv. Opii and as tich
IIydrarg. Submsur, and left five more cueti powdere, to bu given
overy hour or two, as required tu iclieve paie and tenderness.
Alo ordered turpentine stupes te be applied te the abdomen and
kept there by a bandage, as I still continued te kceep ber on lier
face nud tknees. Afler remaiiiiig for a chort time after the
administration of-the lest dose, and sceiiig lier relieved, I directed
tho attendants to keep lier in this position se as te favour tho
gravitation of the uterus te its normal position, and also towatch
lier face that she niightt cnotottier in the featier pillow. I
thon let. for borne, premnieing te visit imy patient the came day.
I called again about muidday and f'ound Ie hd vorded urino te
the amount of about three pints, or probably meore, and improved
generally. Continucd powiuders, and ordered hot hops inîstead ef
tirpoptiio stupes. Sie complained of thirst and was nomowIat
fereriti. I oered the followuing mixturo:

Ul.-Spt. Eth. Nit., ss.
Ext. Buchu fluidi, 3 ii.
Liq. Am. acut, iv.
.Aqua Campli.ad, viij.-M.

Sig: A tablesp"onful eovery two hours as long as fover lasted.
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I iaay horo montion tihat the retontion of the urine wavs
occasioned by the pressure of the wonb in its nbnormial po::ition
against the nCk Of the biaddtor, and ns soon as the womb
regained its noenal position the bladder wa relieved and its
contents emaptied.

18th. Improving. She was rathor weak after the acuto
symptoms had subided, and the uterus beotg still slightly
relaxed, slight loucorrhal discharge began to mako its appear-
ance, the result of the recent endomtetritis, accompanied by
metritis and polvie cellulitis. J prescribed as follows:

.- Quiniæe Sulph, gr. xlviii.
Ferri Sulph., 3 ns.
Syr. Zingib., 3j.
Ext. -uc. Vom. fl.
Tr. Ergota, an, 3 iss.
Aq. Cingnam., ad - viii.-,3.

Sig: A tablespoonfolil.threo tines daiily.
I also ordored 01. Ricini ta move the bowols.

Previous to t1iis attack my patient was a sufferer from
derangemient of the liver and stomnach (an old dyspoptie), her
breath smielling strongly of focal imatter. Sha was also
Phthisical.

20th. All the symptoms very much itmtprovsed. From that
timo sihe progressed favourably, and is now able to take chargo
of her housohold affaits.

As ta the cause of her attack, I am inclined ta boliovo it
resulted fronm the abovo montioned inflainniation, which tended ta
weaken the uterino muscular fibre and ligaments. Tho bowels
were also inflamed fron oxcessive purging caused bysomne powders
wvhich she had talkn "to att on ier livor and womb,"as sho stated,
and ta bring on ber monthly flow.' From the appearanc of
the stools the purgative wras ratier too much of a dra.tie nature
for ier dolicato constitution, and, as I stated before, it was during
th apparent diarrhea that romained that sbo was seized wvith
tht attack deseribed. Although I nover attended this woanit
previous a tny visit of the 17th, from wahat sho told me of Lior
previous ill lealth, I am led ta beliove she was a sufferor from
Prolapsus Uteri in a aminor dogreo sine thto birth of ber first
child.
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RUPTURE OF TIE iECTIUS FEMORIS MUSCLE.

BY[KELLYADIDisoN, M.D., FARMERSVILLE.

In my edition of Druitt's Surgery, reference is mado, in.a
marginal note,.to a case cf rupture of the rectus femoris muscle,
in the Med. Gaz,, Oct. 19th, 18411, fton which I infer ibat such
accidents arc iiiumincn. In that case the rectus did not unite.
Perhaps it will, therefcre. not be uninteresting te some of your
readors to direct attention to the following --

E. Alguire, Esq.,toi tis village, wças riding at night over a
rougih rond on a loaded wagon, and the wheels on one sido coming
in contact with a large stono in the road, ho was suddenly and
forcibly thrown frion thei wagon, and, having attoipted ito save
hitnslf by an oflort to aiight on lis foot, le diouvered, on rioing
fron the ground, that ho bad lost the uso of his riglit leg. I
found, on examination, the tendon of the rectus fmoris, wlere it
unites with the upper border of the patolla, competeoly separated
from its attachmont an if cut off with a knifo, Ireely admitting
the edge of the, handibetwecn thom.

As I. acknowiedged myseii not very familiar with the best
possible mothod oi treating the case, the patient summoned Dr.
Brouse, vvhom I had not the good fortune to muot, but who left
for me a.-writtei statoment of its method of treatment. I sbsc-
quently wroto to Dr. loratio Yates, of Kingston, on tho subject,
who promptly gave lis ns, in his usually kind way. Through
the medium of your valuablo journal, I now bog leaveto state
the mothod I adopted, and its results.

I had irr my possession a doublo inclined piano of home man-
ufacture, hollowed out for the thigh as well an for the leg. The
hngo was rmooved and a straighL pice of board was scrowed to
the bottom of cither pieco, so as to provent any motion at the
joint. The limb, being placed in it, the foot swas bound to tho
footboard, which was th fixed point in the apparatus.

At about the middi of the thigi, on the uppor edge of the
thigh pieco, on ellier side, I attached a siali picco of lape.
Takîng a picco of iastic, such an is used for garters, and making
it of double tiiickness by meants of a nuniber cf stitches at short
spaces, to increase tho tension, 1 fastoied one end of the olastie
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thus doubled, to one piece of [ape, and pasmug it through a loop
attached to the edge of the thigh-picco near the knoe, to provent
it from slipping, and drawmng upon the ulastie, I passed it round
the lower edge of the patella and through another loop near the
knee, and I attached the othcr end of thu olutio to the tapo on
the opposite sidu. The 0lastic thus hugged ahe lower border of
the patella tightly, and carried it upwa-du, and so continued to
approximatC th( upper part of thu bonu to thu end of the tendon.
A strap of adhesive plaster wase placed transversely over the
patella still furtlher to reLain it in situ-thu limb being bound to
the splint by a fuw bndages and slightly raiscd above the lino of
the body.

In the nuighborhood oftthe injury thero soon appeared to bu
a conoidorable degree of inflammation, eentuating n a diffused,
undefined, firm callus, exteonding between the patclla and the
end of the tendon.

Mr. Alguiro, who ls upwards of 60 years of age, romained on
his back over ton weeks with the apparatus on tho itnb aslabovo,
beforo be could be induced to leavue hi bed, and only then with
anothor smaller straight splint at the back of the limb. This
splint being-finally remuoved, at tho ond of threc .munths he com-
menced walking vith the asuistance of :taff,-hoavoeg a consid-
erablo halt in his gait, but, being careful not to expose himself
to the chances of unduo exertion, now, athn expiration ofittle
over A year, having thrown away his staff, lie walku with a very
slight,-1 had ulmost said, imperceptible, hiat.

REPORTS OF SOCIETIES.

3LEDIAL 31U TUAL 131PROV-EMENT SOCIETY.

St. Catharines, Tuesday, June 13th, 1871.
Dr Mack enquired if a romarkablo form of aphasia had beun

obserçed in-patients under the iniflueneu of hydrato of chloral.
Dr.'Oillo hnd observed that uffect.

Dr. Comfort also spoko of thu marked I fference upon the
sensuriun ofthe action of that drug fromD the sartous narcotie-
especially opium.
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Dr. Sulhvan atked if the othor members agrcA with hiim n
doubting the ueourrcev of vaccino syphiim lis e had seen very
grave symptvois prucitced from caccination, acidentally with
the "groas o from rsones, and frem a diseased condition exist-
ing ii an active form in tho animal froin which the virus il
obtaincd, but ho did net beli vce that constitutional apecifia dis-
case could baeo prspagated when in an inacrtive stato

Ho considercd re. urse te bovine varcination, after the
transmission of the virus, a limited number of timesn e and wh n
vacciation wviti good lympli or crust had failed, very advisablo
Dr. Comfort wa of the opinion that specifie disonse eoud bo
propngated from the use of vaccine virus.

.Dr. Oillo reported a ucceossfui case of necuto rhoumatim
- treated with Actcca.

rRI.UTERINE ADScZSs.

Dr. Mnck remaarked that lie iad foand cthe Abscessea, unually
called " pelvi ' or " iliac," the Most frequent in occurrene, the
most imporiant t diagnose, and the mslt necessary te o i-ai
nnderstood of any purulent collections within the abtidoon-a
region wliera all auppurations are of peciliar significanca. Uc
Spake now of Absceases which form in connection with the uterus
and cis appndageo, Luth in the puerperal and non-puerperal
States.

In th atter the collection seeks an outlet more usually per
vagnam aut rectum, and should have as early relief by siirgieil
meana, as possible. Ii the former it nay point if oxternaily,
bolow Poupartaligament, or higher up ic the ilice ragion, or in
front abova the pubis, or into the perincal region.

Internally, it fortunately seldosm happens te burst into tho
poritonaum, but sceeks an ,exit as above stated-through the
vagios, rectum, bladder, or colon. Of all modes cf di.oehaige ho
bolievedlicer vaginama te ba the most favorable, and wien the or-
ploring trocar shows that it can bc reacled from the outlet,
aspiration, or soine contrivance or that nature should at onco bo
made use of tc sack, it out If it formas agnin the cavity should
bo carefuliy washed out (after previously enlarging the oening
by dilating with a propor forceps, or sponge tent if necessary)
with a weak solution of carbolic acid
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Tho sanme modo of proccduro was advisable welin the drain
wais nut pratiuabloper a-jinain, but 3tili withiu reach. Thero is
nu Abscoss requiring tu b upened mure promptly than theso
peri aurine unes. Dr. M. had varly scon the necessity of this,
whei called in consultation tu a puerperal case iien fistulous
openings had forned im the perineuni and vagna, and ultimately
intu the bowel, terininating, afler six months of great. suffering,
in death. Thoro iu a suppirative constitiuton which must often
Lavo falln unduer the iutice of the getlemen liresent, generally
occurring-in tho strumous habit, such patients aro liablo to pot-
vie Abscese, and genorally du woll if tie Abscesses be promptly
opeored.

Pho su -ject could not bu fully entercl into separately fom
polvit cellulitis, in connection with whicli lie hoped at an carly
dato to bring it again under the notico of this society.

Dr. Sullivan thon read the following reports of the clinical
observation of the diseaso occurrmng in his own practico -

"I prmposo laying bufore the meetng the report of a couple
of cases of pehi, Absuess, Ivyhich lately camo undor my obsorva-
tion, and in whidh I had the good fortune tu bu associate<i with
two of the gentlomen prosent.

Pelvic abscos is most important tu the diagnostician. 1stly,
on account of its insidiouu approach and progrcss, frequently
escaping diagnosis until it lias producd sorious constitutional
results and pathological changes. 2ndliy, In itu roturn agaîn,
atfer ils apparent cure, tu sxhaust uitl mure the struigth of tho
anhapjy pationt who, after inonths of sufferimg, congratulated
hurso un the prospet ut of an nîterrupted, if not splcudy coin-
valeseenco.

3rdly. The inadequicy of romedies to palbiato unttl naturo
in her tardy prugresa gives rulîsf by olchnmatiui, the exhausted
patieneo of friendo and dloctor, aid the possible termination of
the casue from exhaustion, or soni untowrd complication.

Tho essenco or predisposing cause, seeins to bu due to an
unhoalthy condition of the blood, as erybipelas and effusion of
fibrin or other morbid products into •the cellular ti.uue surround-
ing the utorus and ovaries, oxeited by some local irritation, suci
as the puorporal state, or msjury to tie polivie organs.

Bernectsand Goupil state thait isa common disease, and may
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bo roduccd by rnintruai derangument., blonnorrhagia, etc , and
theystattha that thi effusion ns owing tu pelvi -poritonitis,

Dr. (* llowitt, considors itduo tu nubperitnoil offusion, al-
though the peritencal substanco may be Affected.

Dr. West calla it - acuto puralent lnicîna."
Virchow tyles it, uitifuso pucrpurai motritis and pari-metriti,
Dr. Churclilt la ni opinion that aflammànîa ti of thc uterina

appendages iagenQraliy combiied with iuru or less inflam:miton
of tleo poritolical sac.

Tho experiinents of Konig arc mnteresting, as they tend. to
aow tho probablo course ut the offusiun, and actount for tho
todious character of the disanso , lie jected tho (eollular tioasA
atiordeath in labour, and found that atrur water travelsalong the
psoas and iiatnî intol the polvis preper, and starting from tho
antoie-lateral portion et the celtular tineait olihre the body joins
the corvix uteri, Jill thi tinuo o( the luwer pelvis Iaterally te
the uterue and bladder, anîd aiong the ruuid ligi.ment to Pou-
part's.hgamont, thonco backwarta and outwards t.> the iliac fossa,
frotn the posterior part ci tlic basa uS tho lateral ligament , tlo
part firat filied ie the fusa ot Douglas, hunce it may pass is
front of the btadder, and oxtend upwarne betwen tie puritnouhAn
and abdominal fascia. The luioviilg asao is quite tylical and
had an crysipeatous origin au provcd by the duolopment of Qry-
nipelas-in nhe cliiid.

1. attendedl Mrp. W. rt. i, in her soventh confinoment, OA
Nov. 2, 187t. zhe hau a natural labour .i .roa heurs dura.tion On
the niglt oi tho ;ni, alo iiis attavkedi iti severe rigors, great
pain in the lowor part of the %abduinc , ,dels .pulec and irrita-
tiro forer. Applied warm lomentatwli tu testore supprosec4
lochia, and atlay pai, precribed rulv. Dovori gr viij Ant
Tart. gr, * overy lur hours. Noxt day lotbia 'ad returned
slightly, pain was rehoîved , persctribed a mild purgative te bq
foltowed by Qîuinin Disulph. ua cou aleliud rapidly, and I dil
net again sca lier until lie 27th, when I was called te treat the
infant for pllegmonoas erysipalas of the fatp and arrn , I pro-
scribed Sol : Ferri. to ,tuid as a lgcil *4LpIvàtiun, and I ordcred

quinine for the muothir vth Tr. Ferri. On Dec. 18t, I lanced:
the child'a arm whîci discharged pn freely . ihe mutler attend-

qidi did notamckitio-c inlanit, so luuked7 pale and wvorn, and
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complnined of dorsal pain, and eoreness ver the abdomen , rot
was onjoined, and orored Sol. Amn. Mlur. and Tr. Elyosoyamus,
warm fomentatior, to abdomon, Morphia Sulph. at, bed time. I
ngain saw her about tho 28th Jan. she corplained-of grant pain
in the right iliae rgion , appotite very bad, heceti symptome,
veak, rapid. pulse, atributed hor rigors tu agno, inlimanla and

night swiats. On oxamination a ihard *,rcumsuribcd tumor eoild
bo dotectod in the rigit ilia region itiesely pamnul, and-as hard
as a stono ; no liet of vagina ; can movo the uterus without
causing pain , micturition frequcnt , bowls. rogular , .. draw-
ing up or pain of affe-tod side. Ordored wuarm foientations,
poulticos of slippery clmi, warm uater onomata and warm vagi.
nal injections of infusion of 6Ihypevrý uli, quinaino, golerous diet,
and stimulants. This 8tato centinued till Pub. 12, lion im con-
sultation with Dr. Goodmai, who coincided in it, opimion that a
polvic abscoss had formed, ant eary opOning iwas docideod upon,

Sulpho-carbolato e quininie tgith.dIaitisn uf îinhni woru pro-
scribed, and onionata ofcod liver vil, and a blistir vovr tho tumour.
On the 20th Feb., a t;boutaneous incision net.r P.nîart's liga-
mont was followod by the discharge of about 6 -7 of lealthy
pus, with the subiequent drainage of about 2 oz. cf pus mto the
poultices , the abdomen waU bandagd, and poultices f slppery
elm perseored with, and blho improvejd untit about M1archi 15th,
when a return of the symptoms took place. The absess-was
again opened iwith a trocar noar tho first incision, and the con-
tonts wore well pimped ont with an exhaustig syrigo. From
this timo she convaledced nlowly, and on the 3rd of April, lier
reovery was complete. I vould roiark that iii this caso, chlo-
ral in doses of 30 grains proved ineffoctnal as a hypînotic.

Mrs. C., mothor of 6 childron, enjoyed good lieath until throe
or four days prier to January 31st, 1871. Complained of nausca,
urant of appetite, pain in the back, bearing-donri, difficult mintu-
rition, Lowels costive, tongue furred, olight fever, pulsod5. and
Weak.

On a vaginal examination 1 discovered a tumeur in tho recto-
vaginal fcssa, posterior wal of vagina doprossed and thrown
into ruge, anterior wall drawn backvards, os uteri thrown

Opi utorinp canaldirectod forwaierd, bladder alightly distended,
could be folt above the symiphysia pubis. on, examination pur



rectum, found a soft dougiy tumur. Administored castor oit
and aun onoma of soap and water, w hich producud coplous a ino
ovacutations. She objecetd tu cathteriom, and as sho stated
that sho mado a oufflicncy of urime, 1 did not prcm the matter,
but proceeded to reduen wuhat I suppoAed to L a retroverted
utorus by the usuat miaSîuvres, nut suceedimg I proposed con
sultation wvith Dr. Mack.

The following mornmng, in cuonsultation with Dr. Mack, Mrs.
0., after ovacuation of the bladder and rectum, was placed under
the influence of a mixture of ethor and chloruform, and having

placed her with her hips at the edge of the bed, in the lithotomy
position, the os uteri was seizod with a mnglo -toothed forceps
and drawn downwards, whtile driu pressure was iado upw.ards
pur rectum. No ehango occuring in the stato of affairs, the
uterino sound is introduced, and tho question of pregnancy
being decided in the negative, it was concluded to open into tha
tumor per vagiuam with a trocar. As the patient was very
intractablo this operation ais postloied outil the following day.

On the followmug mormng Dr. Mack iutraduced un exploring
trocar and found the tumor ta bo pus. A trocar and canula vith
stopcock, used for ovacuating the "lura in hydrothora.- and
empyema, was then plunged muto the mass per vaginan, thu
oxhaustng syringo havîng bean attached, abouta pmut af pus was
drawn off. Vaginal injections daily were directed, and pille of
Sulpho.carbolato of Quinno wrere prezcribed.

No further surgical interferenco was fouund necessary, and in
about threa weeks sie was convalescent. -

IMPROVED IIYPlODE30lc SYRIINGE.

¥ * * There aro four circumstances which ara of the
utmost importaucm for thie ucccssfil oimploymBnt of hypodermio
medication. Thoy ara as follois:

1st. The quantity of fluid injected.
2d. The degree-of the acidity of the solution.
3d. The kind of needio employed; and,
4th. The size of the syringe, and the mothod of manipula-
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Promaaiînent among lie circuimtançes whicah concur te brng
about unfaorrable.result miuat bu nutioied a av1utioa t/uua es
aoo dilute The injurious offects whith rusult from LItis cause
ara chietly due ts the mechaikal diaaionia cf a largo quantty
of liquid Thi , by rupturing the umaller lilod-vesels, permit.
sueuitanuais etravasaionm f bluud, aud, h> uugaratilg a largo
surface of cellular tissue, and xposing it to the notion of a for-
eign fluid furnisbes eunditionîu admirably iidiapted ta inuco
iatiaantory nation.

Anoather circumstance--onu mro uutait for avil than the
former-is a solution too strongly aid. I formerly used
a solution of stryehnia, made with diluto phoshoroo
acid, as boineg much botter thain one made with sul-
piurie acid. It is cortainly tru chat a emallur quantty of the
former is aos effectual as a lurger amount of th lattar, yut. lavo
latterly discaruled ai solutinsa i which a mineral acid ,- usd
as a solvent, and nowr employ one made witi acetit acid. This,
being nr organic acid, ilos net seam so irritating ta the tiusues
in wlila it is thrown, while its solvent power i certanly as
great as thant of oither of the others.

Tho kind of needie used is also of great importance. Judg-
ing froua analogy wo should b inclined to think that the nature
of the matarials antering into the compositiuai of the neio
would be of interest wvhon tho subject of the caausation of
abocesseo la undier ecnsieration. Tai.liability of al steolinstru-
monts ta become tainted and poisoned from long usage is a fact
wol known ta surgeoas and instrument-nakers. * * *
Nu amount of attention oaa the part of the physician wvill enable
him to keop a steel nodl briglt, clean, cnd in good condition
when the solution ie useasl n acid reaction. The inside ocal
be eorroded in all caes, and sooner or Inter the outside vill got
into the snamo stt Tha material possessing the greatest
advantage ofwhici i is possible to mako a needla îe guld. This
metal, as is well known, is aimirably adapted ta withstand tho
influence of both strong and wcak cids, and never corrodes. It
is, tierefore, entirely free from the danger of becoming poisondi,
and tlieraby producing abocsses.

Of fully as much importanca as any of the points mentioned
is the sice of the syringe cand the iehcod of manipulation i
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performing the operation of injecting tho solution. Tho
tyringo should b so smatl that, whon -charged with tho liquid

to bo injected, and armedi with the needle, the end of the piston
can rest agnimt the hypothenar comineco uf the right hand,
while tho oxtromity of the neede should project about half an
inch fromn betwoon the ends of the first and second fiogers, in
which position it can bo retaned by a moderato preuotro with
the thumb.

Tho syrmngo, proporly prepared, botog hold in ttis position,
tho operator with the thumb and forefinger of his loft hand,
pinches up a fold of skmn over the pronator muscles of the
forcarmn of cithcr aido of the patieont, places the point of the
ocedio aganst the loose end of the skin s oelovated at a dis-
tance of lialt an inch or so fromn the fingers holding it, and then,
with a quickt ahove, forces the needio through the intogument,
and by partially clostmg his hand drives the pi3ton home, evac.
etes the contents of -the syritngo into the subcutancous collular
tissuo, ntnd at once wvathdraws the needle. By this mothod of
manipuiating the syringo, the operation cao bo performed in less
than fire seconds, and is almoost absolutely painless. I have in
thia manner occssionally tojectedt otr>c>hnia into the arm -f a
child without anrooting it frim its sloop The h podermit
syringes ia goncral use arc bulky hare to manage, 'mperfetly
constructed, and entnroly unfittoe for the e mployment nestrung
solutions ofany remedy, and ojeuÀially su of stoyehnia Tt is
impossibl te hold them In the manno. abto dacribed, and,
whon not so hield, it is r.ecessry to rotair the Pylinder in ono
iand after the needto le inserted, while tho other manipulates th
piston-a measure that is always attended with more or loss
movement of the point of the needlo, and cosqcuuently with a.
greater or less disturbanco of the cellular tissuo-a very efflciont
means of produci'g abscessos.

During tho past four years I have been tsing a singi sj ringo
-one manufacttred by Luor, of Paris-which, notwithstanding
somo-minor iniconveniencco, wras, until latoly, the bot-instru-
ment I cvor saw. Somo timo siaco, at my request, fr. Stotlbb
man, aftor soveral fruitless ondeavors, finally p-oduced an
instrument vhich I must say I consider fitultless. Tho cylindar
is so constructed as to contain twenty minimi», the hrmdio of tho
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piston is so graduated that os small a quantity ns .,no-cighth ot
r minim cnn bc iijcctcd nt a single bitting. This s accomn,îsheod
by a-guard whicih can b fixed atany Jtnccfrom.t.u extrmity
of the piston rod, and, as the graduation onables us to dinide a
minim into oight parts, this appanrentlj infîniteimal amount
can be thrown into the cellular tissue wvith absoluto accuracy.
The case enclosing-the syringa lilswiso contains two gold t14
carats) needles, a sman bottio vith a glass .toper (retained by
a motallie shield), and a small wire. Tih latter is .for the por-
pose of koeping the needles <.ean, while the bottle is designed
to conta:a tho solution of strychnia. Ths cas containing
thesc articles (as coia be soon by thu wosd-cut its actual
sizo) is s small that it can ba carriei in the vest.pockt of -tho
physician.

The solution of strychnia, which my oxperionco lins taught,
mo to considor best, is one containing a grain of the drug to one
drachm of water, the solution boing ofrected by tho.addition of a
smali quantity of diluto aceotic acid. The following is tho formula
whicit 1 have furnished Mr. Mittendorf, the pharmaceutist
(Twonty-firot Street and Fourth Avenue), who for the past fewv
years bas ouppliied me with tho solution that I hava cmployed in
ny privnte practico:

11. Strychnizo sulph., gra, j.
Acid. acot. dii., et J.
AquSe ad 3j.

S. Fi. sol.



This formula wiii b found espccially convenient by thoso
wiho supply tiensevesi with the aboro case. Tiho quantity
called for by the abovo prescription will just fil the bottlo
whici it coritains, whdlo the strength of the solution is woll
ndapted to the subdivisions of' the syringe. Tis, on minim
of the liquid contains onc-sixtieti of a grain-the nsual d.os
with wihicht it ia custonary to commence the treatment of any
cas> of paralysis. Should it Seem Iesirable to begin with a
smallor qua atity (and th is, frequently tho case), as minute a
dose as the four-hindied.-anI.eigitietih part of a grain-equiva,
lont to onoe.ighth' of a minim-ean b' employed. This is
accomplished by the mians we iave already ailliuded to in des-
cribing the syringe.

Wo havo kiown soine confusion cicuted by inattention to
ono littlo precaution on the part of the operator, whieh should
alwvay>s be attended to bofore injecting any substance whate>vcr
-that is, te o coreful thr. there is no air in the barrol of the
syringe at the time the puncture is made. Should there be,
the physician is compelled either to withdraw the needlo and
cpel it-which is looked upoi as an wkward proceduro by the
pationt-or to go' ahead and inject it into the cellular tissue-an
act which is not eitirely froe from danger. The ncc'seity for
cithor proceduro con be obviated by a littlo caro on the part
of the physiciou.

Prior to puicturing the skin, lot the physician reverse the
syringe (with the needle in pinco), and while the nîeedle is
direcied upwards, press gently upon the piston until al the
bubbles of air havo passed out of the needle, and a steady,
clear streain emerges fromt its point. Tien reversiig the instru-
ment again, the absence of bubbles at tho transparent portion
of the cylinder vill show that all the air has been expolled. Tih'
guard can then b' brought to the proper position, the needle
inserted, and the njection mando wvithout the remotest possibility
of anything but the specified amount of liquid passing beneath
·the skin. After the necdle is3 brougit out, the gnard should bo
Eerowod back, and the rsmaining liqmîd in the cylinder forced
through the needlo for the purpose of cloanmng it.-lteuben J.
Vance, in the Xedical lorld, October.
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IODOFORM AND IRON IM THIE TREATMENT OF
NEURALGI.

* * * The attention of the physician lias been repeatedly
called to the combination lcading this articlo as liting, in a
marked degreo, a most appropriate remiey in tho treatment of
netralgia, and the followving ase is presenteid as an additional
incentive to its more extenîded use.

In 3iarch, 1870, I awas called to attend irs. J. T., M. 59
years; found her extremnely prostrated, the ptlse frequent, the
whole surface of the body bathed in cold perspiration. Sho was
unable to seal, had her riglit hand resting on hor head, and
seeued to be suflering intense pain; constitutional condition,
nervous and anemic. I ordered.morphia silphas, gr. t, at once,
to le followed by onaller docs at nccessary intervals, vith
ainapisms to the naipo of the neck. Ia the bnorning folloving I
foind relief had becnu obtained through this treatment.

On further investigation of ny patient, and the history of
herdiseaso, 1 fonnd ttat she had leen suffering fron awhat she
had been told were bilious liendaches for the previous ten ycars,
and that, under this diagnosis, she had beei attended by many
physicians. The attacks had been intermittent, the paroxysins
returning two or three timeswieekly, and sometinme renittent,
to the extent that one attackz wvas not past boforo a fresh ono
commenccd She awas unable te attend to lier regular household
af1irs. I informed lier at my second vîsit that lier disease as
neuralgia, and-not bilious lheadatehe, (I considred it ieuaIgia
oftie lead, particularly atteeting the right infra orbital norve,)
ad, firther, that I thought I could make a permanent cure for
ler. 1 m as ansvered that she lad aleady spent so much, money
for medicince, that she thouglt theee was no remedy to moût
ber case, and only wisied that she might die Repeating iy
assertions, she conîcludeil thmat, lier family consenting, cShe would
givo mn a trial. I at once ordered the Pil lodoforni et Ferri,
manufactured by Win. I. Warner, & Co.,.Philadelphia,¥ Before
$he Lad taken one hundred of the pills she exleronced such
relief as to convince lier that a reimedy had been found suitable

* This propsration may b had of Kerry DrIothrsu and Crathern, Montrest,
moueld any ofour readeu wish to try t,-[Ea.]
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te lier caso. I advisod her to tale two hundrel of the pills,
which she complied with, on my asiuring lier in se doing sh0
woiidil prevent all future attack8. It is now more than a year
sinceandli se lias remained entirelywell, and fullyable te attend
to all lier household duties. * * ¥-(A. G. Coleman in the Leaven-
worth Medical Journal.)

]REMOVAL OF BOTII SUPERIOR MAXILLARY BONES.

The subjectof the oporation was Andrew Mayhow, coloured,
36 years ofage, formerly of Clarksville, Tenu.

In-1854, hte reeived a blow upon the left superior maxilla,
which caused a fracture; necrosis resulted and many picec of
bone woro discharged from near the outer canthus of the oye.
In.1856 a tumor as large as a len's egg appeared in liard palato,
whiel wavs eut out by Dr. MeKinney, of clarksvillo. In 18601 a
tumor of tho size " of a walnut " was observed directly¡under the
malar bon ; in fOve years it had incereased te the size of a "hon'a
ogg." Oneduy,whilstworking, lie was struck by abarrol directly
upon the tumeur, vhich was followed by grot suffering, lasting
five wooke, thon thoro ras noticed a swelling of the roof of the
month, whicl gradually increased. In Octobor, 1870, I had
the photograplhs takon which I now oxhibit. The wYholo of the
left maxilla wvas involved, and in the right nuterior nares was
noticed a largo developments

Octobor 26. After othorizing the patient, 1 mado an inci-
sion fromt tho inner angle of the eye down to the ala of the nose
and along the uppor lip te its contre, and dowrn through its
margin, reflecting the flap outwardly; thon I passed a sawi
througli hatremained of the alveohis ut the point of the loft
central inciser; the mass was seized and depressed into- the
mouth and enueleated. I thon attempted te enncleate from the
antrum of the right sido the romaining portin of the tumor;
this resulted in removing the larger portion of tho maxilla, as
the valls of this boue had almost entirely disappeared, there
being only a thin wal of the alveolus remaining, two molar teeth
romained in the deossified alveoluis, whieh dropped down tho.
throat, nîearly producing strangulation; I oeized the inner angle
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and stitceld it up to a portion of the inembrano fronu which tho
turnor of the right side wvas dotached. Tho integunint was
united with the interrupted suture.

There was considorable benorrhiage, which wvas controlled
with ico and iced iater. After the patient was remioved to-his
bcd, tihre wvas still too much oozing of blood. To stop it, iced
water was injetctd, and a bladder containing. pounded ica was
applied over tbo left side of the face. Ater twro hours thoro was
no tdecding Morp. sui., 1 grain, ainmomia carb., 5 grains;
vhiukey, . oz., was given overy two boirs. .At a n. morphia

wvas omitted, and the carbonato of amioani and whiskey con-
tinucd overy four hours.

27th, 7 an.m. as slopt milulh, no pain, pulso 100, bowels
freely movcd spontaneou.,y, coious dit-haigo of a ropy mucus
tinged with blood.

G pim. Nocange of conditionsiunmornng. Beef esence
and the wiskey liavo be adiiinistered by a syringo with a long
nozzle carrying the fluid back into the fauces.

18th, 7 a.im. lias slept well, tho discharges are ol'ensive,
and the following is o-tered:

R. Liquor soda. cholraint, i on. Aqu:odistillat, Soz,; to bu
nsed frecly in wrashing the cavity.

Novembor 1. Thto conditions aIl favourable.
Niovembor 2.. Conidîerablo fobri!o exciteraent. Bowels

confined.
R. Fl. Extr. Senne, 1 drachm overy four hours until effec-

tivo. Also,
b. Potass. Cllor., 3j.

Qiiniuo Sulph., gis. xvj.
Tiuîct. forri Mur., 3 ij.
Aqua fout.
Syrup Simp., na : ij. M.

Sig., 2 drarlhmis thre times a day.
Noveiber 4. Patient much improved; stitelîns reinoved

from wouid ; adhered by first intention.
Stli. Condition excelent. Fro,, this tiso thoro was a

steady improveinent until November 23rd, whon the patient wVas
disclrged.

I amn indobted to J. M. McrCormickr, M1.D., resident, pbyisieiana
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of Cincinnati Hospital, for the caro of the patient and the record
of the case. You will notice that tht patient, wihom I now' pre.
sont te yen, is but slightlydisfigured. The innlar bones and the
nasal bones aro-all preserved, as also the soit p1late wiith a large
portion of the covering of the hard palate. There is but a small
holo in the roof of the mentît. This serves for a fixed point for
the plato of teoth, wîhich Dr. J. Taylor, a young and promising
dentist of ths city, hia provided for the unfortunato man. On
the upper pIano of this plate is attacied a picce of vitlcanite,
curved- o as to hoolc into the orifico in the root of the mouth.

Thero is no ovidence of a malignant character in the
tumor.

The patient is entirely woll, August, 1871.-(W.l. IL ussny,
3f.D.,.' Zancet and Okerver.

SOME CASES OF PENETRATING WOUNDS OF TIIE
CIIEST TREATED BY IIERUMETCALLY CLOSING.

A more specifie report of the following cases, was furnished
the Surgeon General as material for the inedical history of the
lato war, but as the publication of that history is so long delayed,
perhiaps, ns repeatedly suggested te me by medical men, the
tabulated facts are of siflicient importance te merit publication.

It may bW generally remîtembered that during the late civil
wvar, Dr. B. lowiar1, Assistant Surgeon, U. S. A., recommended
the revival of an old tethod of treating-penetrating. wounds of
the chest by liernetically sealing them. At the battle of Gottys-
burg, July, 1863, ho obtained permission of tho medical director
of the 5th Corps te have such cases tqrned over te him for treat-
ment, and about tronty were so treatei His metliod of ojerating
was, simply te convert the ragged wound into a clean, fresht,
elliptical incision by paring the edges of the vound, closing Ithe
incision by doop, close, metallit sutures, cut short and covered-
by fine lint and collodion.

Dr. Howard, in a paper publishted about the close of the
twar, claimed for this treatmont a greater success than for the
oròinary treatmont; stating substantially that the results of
hemorrhage and suppuration would bo removed by expectoration
and absorption.
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As the resit of these cases is unfavourablo to-Dr. lotward's
claims, I ans sorry that I cannot find Lis paper and quote frons
it literally, though as only a sttonont of ficts is intended here,
and not a discussion cf theories, no iiijustiec will ,e don him.

I nay renark that the Surgeon Gencral, in aknowledging
the reception of ic report, stated that " nany facts at sariaînco
with the conclusions of Dr. Howard in relation to ponctrating
wvoundo of the chest, have already beei reported to this ofice."

It was the opinion of inost of the medical mei in the corps,
whose opinions 1 licard at th tiie, that the tliory was not
sound, and that the practico indiscriminately applied wouîld bo
no improveuent over the old inethodi of simple water drossings,
leauing the wonnd open, and the result of these cases.wo'uld Ocam
ta jîstîify suIch opinioins.

It is but fair ta state that somo of theso cases woro very
iapromising at the imo of the operation, being greatly depresued
fron t , homiorrliage, and iiipairedt respiration. Also, that
Dr. li,;ioat's plan contemuplated immedîato oporations, wiale
sonme of tieso làad bcen wouînded twenty-four hours, thouglh I
think th ir condition vould average as good as that of tho wholo
nunbor of that class of wunuded resulting from the battlo.

I moas preSent and assisted in a number of theso operations,
and rceived froi Dr. Howarsd, wvlhen lie mnoved on with the
army. July 5th, a lint of fourtcen cases, which lie requestcd mn
to look after. As thcy wero in dit'erent hospitals, I only sai a
part of them daily, but Leard from othors while thîcy lived, and
collected the results given iolow fron the records of the goncral
hospital and msedical directr at Gettystsurg in Ototber, 163.

In addition ta this lit of fourteon cases, the names of thron
others woro found, who wero known tu have Ueen thus treated,
and another of whom. it wsas not positive, but all the information
obtainable reilored it probable that lie had becn so treated,
making cightcen in all, of whom thirteen wceru Icinoin ta hava
diea within ona month, and seven of these iwithin from ono to
four days after the operation. The nanes of two could not l'o
found on the register i one was recorded as I gun shot awound of
shouldor " and " sont toGencral Hospital July tl", and another
as "sent ta Goneral Hospital July 24th "-both dates prier ta
the reception of patients at the General Hospital at Gettysburg,
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so tbat they must have boen sent to somo more distant hospif al.
I have tried to get forthor information of these four mon, but
thus far in vain ; whilo the only one of the eighton known to
bu liVing on tho first of Septembor, two montlis after tho battle,
was L. G. Bradley, corporal Co. B, 13Ith N. Y. Vols., of whon
tho Adjutant General ofN. Y. wrote me that he was disch:rrged
in August, 1863.

Thus excludmng on sont to General IIoqpital and not heard
from, two not on mgister, and eo registered "gun shot vound
of shoulder," there wvould bo fourteen left, of swhom thirteon
died ; andi meludiog thoo four % oy duubtful nases, it sill leaves
a mortality of'over 75 por cent.; wule of about cvcntj cases of
pnotrating rounds of chest 'the wholo nunmber malde drring the
battie, and includng prisonero), about forty wero living on Sep-
tomber 1st, wrhilo tho thirty deaths. included Dr. Howard's fatal
cases.

Taking out his eiglhteen cases would leave fifty.ttro cases
a1d ticele deaths, or about 25 por cent. mortality for the ordi-
nary treatment. It is also worthy ofremnrk-, thatin all of these
cases that lived boyond one or two days, the wounds bceamo
open and suppurating, and could tardly have beenm bonofitted by
boing tenporarily closed. A very full and fair cotsideration of
this plan of treatnet, and of the tmmited classes of cases in
which it may bo applicable, will bo found in Dr. Frank IIamil-
ton's work on Milhtary Surgery. Dr. Hamilton thinks th error
is in applying it indiscrinimmately mn at cases. Ao may bo
found in the Medical Record, Vol. iv., p. 412, an mteresting
report by Dr. A. H. Smuith, of N. Y., of a case or cases of collapso
of longs fron gun shot wounds, recommendmng lermetical closing
of the wound. in suci caso, but w.ithout referenco to Dr. IIoward's
tbeory or plan of treatmieOt.-(W. F. Enî:EY,3t.D., in Michîgan
Medical Journal.)

PEnsoNAL.-Dr. Daniel Sinclair, of London, Ont., a graduato
e? thoVictoria Mtedical School, lias just roturned, after completing
a courso of study at St Thomas's Hospital, London, Eng., and at
his final examiliation at the Royal Collego of Surgeons. passed
with credit, obtaining his diplonma of M.RC.S.
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TORONTO, JAîîNUARY 1, 1871.

COLLEGE OF PIIYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

SPECiAL 3iEETINo.

The Couincil mot on the 13tl uit. and remined in session
two days. The President, Dr. Cosverutoi, delivered an dildress
wlich willbo foind in another colini. le explained tho object
ofthe present meeetin, whicl wias called to reconsider the reso-
lution bronglit forward by Dr. Campb t the close of tho last
meeting in June, and ilso in view oftlie attitude of Dr. Campbell
as expressed in a cîciriar ndIressed te menibers of the Couicil,
and publisiel in the Novermber nuimber of the Lancet.

Drs. Dowsar and Beeryman objected te the legality of the
summons calling the meeting, becaeo it wvas convoned by Dr.
Cocrnciton, whose poshioin Trinity Collego deprivred him of
his sent as roprescenttivo of the Goro and Thames division.

After a short discuîssiot of the subjoect, Dr. Covernton for-
mally tendered his resignation ns presidont of the Council, whiel
was neceptCI.

Dr. Clarko was thon elected te the chair, and briefly thanked
tho meeting for his election as Presidont.

Dr. Aikins moved a voto of thinks to Dr. Covernton, late
President of the Council, which oas carried uanimously.

The Counîcil then proceded witi the transaction of the
business for whielh they haid been crilled together.
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Dr. Coml)toil moved for leavo te rend Mà~ lw wliicIli
wa granted, and the %a s a reud actordTng1y Too fly-

lair ma a: fa1Iows.
,By4awi ta amenat tho itogltotont, fer Fe oiititon or to ptipiio

of tho llooo a ntic d ketctiecicrî or the cAlirgo of
Pttcuo ad Surgeooo- of Ontnrio.

"IVlîcre.ao it so e.'pcohuit tu â1tr Ile goat~o oo
'autlci certaiin canOdidaLtes are .amittcd ta coiiiatiOo ; o i0

clinctel, thoft:
IlU7ntit zlocu timo zuo therc tui! bocotho~ in Ontnilo,

colte.-e.q, or lrf tai in cxiotirog cvllero, %oloere todical
sciettc kblil Wa tougit, c-ecording to tIo doetrine, and lenchiogo
ofitho lloinoatbar ooad, Euleoîîc ityloians of ineldiciiie mid ap-
proveol of by a ina-jority ai theo reproenotatives in CvOOLc*

1 
f thoso

eehools respectively, tho follovriog regulativiis f.r the exaniiont-
tien of poîpils of Jtoaptîcand Et-.otic tloctor of the
ColIIago of Phlyoicioou nud Sr ofotario cLati La tobotituted
for tliobo ino% ili force :-

IAit otulcitî of iordicino tlîu ),.ivo î,urac ir otudics
undcr tho direotion ei one or mture vl' tueo Iluooaiiic rand
Eclcctic muatberos of t11e Col!cgo of ]?uyilicians andl Surgeosof

Outrro, beoro proceedzo te Loar final t.mindritio, m1à.1 La
obligea ta shoiw:

Ill. Tiex they 11lVa brou ol gc in ic *tLia of iocdieioo,
ris abovoe aid for four fuit yçàts, ooeter L'i.o dirction of one or
oret of theo anoeao).ttille ut JebclueLe of the ColIogo

'.Th-t. thoy Liava paoeed ilto Matrieulati.i Examination
prescribed by tho Coutteil, and! i.ý Llivo eaildidateo whooe iiirdi-
cal studies blhal commnta oflt. theo fret as of Jo rîootry, ISÎ2,
'1-111 ba obliged toohow that tloo b ttuod îdcî o four
full yeacn 10rpas o thoîir Jtto.bluoExaooioaion.

",3. That tlory bave touaeîved tou tuàrooiuli ufotujî, tivit
Oloey baveo atteuded tibo pirr.î jroli t ue or moe hospi-

tais; and hueîoatpecat-ta leso than otot ca2et of
oidoTifery.

Il 1. iOnt Vhey harvo attocodcd in thrco bop-a-to ycar -noot
Icti <han ftorec luit wmztcr coristf tecturco, ut ouao or tuera of
thea ocragnized JllctShoaof Ontario,ore nt one or muore of

Ilte folloiwîcg Jiedocot Schlools iu the Unobea Sto..i Tho Clora-
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Jond Ile3opitai Colicge, thio 2~wyurkj Ilornoe£op.itille 3Idieeit
C0nllcge, tho Chicago IIIîmz Xçditi Ck-logo,. iho Bcnnott
Collogo of Clilcaga0, îho Belcctie 310diecal Colle-0 of Nclv yorle:
City, or tho EdXic I2lvdical Iràbtîtutu uf CLinCLitzitiL.

I5 Thot ini a1U olller mL'capucta4 113 hiacu .o:njidet tri full
wtith ail theo reqtiirelencnti ottho CouIncii LII to féc, et(;, and thrit
they theuc Lii thler Dnocuu'.aîy q o afur cfLILOLD

'Nattlàig ;il t:.i, Dy-l biasui W L0 Id tu peuvee .111 aayCOl.

dclato fi7orc claimnlg a spocial cxa:îîinatioa ripou the ribjects
resoirred hy the Council if lo qlbtl go deoiro) it.

/111 icgtiattuvna iIlOiL,40iàL %vith tieo ahou I3j-Iaîv arc
licroby ropcaileu."

Dr. Bxifaim oîan nocd -. ila, viuuLî uiictca beclc(d
hy Dr. M.%obtyL. leThat tiju Bj.liwh L w r:cui% cd.* Lout.

IL a thuan muvud Ly Dr. C.I!'pbeii, scconded hy Dr. JIutiî-
une, that thLe biil Le read et ,eumiil 111110 mdLL lilfurrI Lo IL cura-
Initc of tho ivhole-Dr. ]fydo ln thme chair.

After a long disusAioî ýviiel ILaulc theu ifturnool% of tho
firàt day and den fOIoIf Ith iOb.cn, dL4iL5 %% ILiLi (leu pioI
tlliný %Vaa îvithdrawuîi Jza.ýu b3, clitLLLO, LILo toîluiosLî llLLO 11
carricci:

Dr. Edwavde, socoîîdcdi hy Dr. Mill, nivylcd tliP folloiig
OILîodlOat-" hatgradîîatcs in mcdicîîîc, or astudoîta tfrona

aycollego in tiLe -ULLld Status uuLLu 3 cL oLcl
shall bu atLiL,îîuLl lur jîliiîrý or final c..LLLIOLlmajI poosLLg

Bloriilg IiLLt tiçî> làla :LtldLJd Onu fîîll curcs cf iLc.uru ici

0One of the icicL Suivui il tLtu DutLLILOL ut CawUaJ., .11111 tLîjIo

gi p)Irut iat tlle3 iL4%0 hucLicL in tiLu u nt
Cino fur aot lc&5 tiion. four çOOOiiLLUOLL an k.I, Là 1.11 îi1u3ilovc

atitedzol meLdical iciLLUma fui: mut lco, thuLI iIcO fou LOiiiu

RE1 LO00b aoid tltat Ii.y iât 0 fuitiliud ail ulcorLjLrILLo till.
dovn iL tiO curr*,cilI,i rit tîlo Coliego ut I

1
LL0 ILILI Soc.-

,>colis or Ozîtrio."
lUpon thua rcaolutiou wau bascd theu followint, By.Iaw-

Whiorcuas, ilta u Xtîcdiclt te amurij tluo D, -1ILLI LOOIIIL o 1

curriculumn ut calîîidatcua for ouamIIa LAl LotoL io Lurd ul
tExaîninura. Bc it theroforeo onacîcd,

That clauo 12 la tic"iion 2 coftiuc iaw r1ugîicê the
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curriculum of studies, bo hereby repenled and thu folloving
substituted:-

1. A students fron recognized Colloges outudo the Pro-
vinces of Ontario and Quebre, who desire ta qunlfy thiensolhes
for registration in this Pt>ovnceo, shal pai the matrîculation
examination established by the Countcil, and attend thercuater

no- full winter course of lectures in some of the Ontario Mcdical
Sehools and sucl other courso or courses as may be necessary ta
completo the curriculum and pass the primary and final axami-
nations beforo the Bord.

2. Ali graduates fron recognized Colleges outuido tho Pro
vinces of Ontario and Quebec, vlio desiro to qualify for registra-
tion in this Province, satll matriculate, attend one fuli winter
courso of lectures in Ontario, and such other courseu or courses as
mny bo necessary to comploto the curriculum and pass the
primary and-fîial oxaminations beforo tho Board.

3. Nothing in the two preceding clauses shail exempt vresi-
dents of Ontario, vio after this date elect ta purste thoir studics
outside of the Provinces of Ontario nud Quobo fron passing four

years in pursuit of Medical studies aft(r inatricuation in this
Provinco boforo tho examiner of the Council."

This By-law having passed the Council, a committeo was
appointed to draft amendments to thre Medical Act, and tho
Connil adjourned.

DR. STOKES IN TROUBLE.

At the trial of Kelly for tihe murder of Police Constablo
Talbot of Dublin, the counsol for the criminal raised the question
of improper trentment on tie part of Dr. Stokes and the Surgeon
in attendance vithi him in their efforts to extract tho bullet.
Thre only hopo of tho defenco uwas to discredit Dr. Stokes sur-
gory and malco it appear to tho jury that the effort of tho sur-
geons to extract th bullet waus the inmedinto caus of death.
This is cortainly a now foaturo in logal motaphyuics, and liud it
succeeded would hava placed nediral men in a rathar peculiar

position.
In roference to the abovo the 3edical Pren and Cirdular
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publishes the followiing important docnment, which was drawn
up in the hoose of Sir James Paget, Ba t.:-" Th undereigned,
hau sng casrofully considered the evidenco in the rceont trial for
the murder of poulo-constablo Talbot, and belioving thant certain
statecents mado during the trial aro lik(cly to affect very injuri-
ously the profesional reputation of 3fr. William Stokes and the
surgeons wsho ncted with him, deoira to record their opinion that
the bullot-vound in the neek of police-consable Talbot was the
direct and solo cause of his dlath, and that no blano cnn be
justly assigned ta any of thoso by whom tho weoundi was treated.
-CSsar Il. Ilawkins, William Ferguson, T. Il. Curling, James
Paget, Prescott Ilowitt, J. Ahistoni Bostock, John Eric Ericlson,
John Birkott, Georgo Pollock."

In reply to this a Dublin Surgeon writes ta the Ir4e .7rnes
to say that ha regards the recont manifesto of Sir James Paget
and his confreres I as an nsumption of suporiority on th part of
the London profession which, thougs kindly meant, is yet un-
cnlled for."-[The old story over again.]

ILLNESS OF TItE PRINCE OF WALES.

We ara happy ta o able ta announce that His Royal ligh-
ness ls mnaking satisfictory progress towavrds convalescnce. le
ias pased through what may l-ocalled a sharp attack of typhoid
or onteric fovar, and at one timo his lifa was despairedi of, owing
ta sana untoa-d complications, whici wvero said ta hava arison.
ie is supposed ta hayo contracted the disonso during a visit to
Lord LIonsdesborogh, at his seat, at Scarboroumghs. Nearily overy
member of the party who visited thoro at that tima suffored
from msore or less constitutional disturbance, and Lord-Chestor
field, who was one of the party, was seized shortly after his
return home, and four days snsequent ta the date upon wahich
Dis Royal Highness the Prince of Waies was taiken ill, and is
sinco died.

Entoric favor is gonorally supposed ta ho caused by tha in-
halation of the miasm of decomposing animal matter, such as
sowor gas, or the pollution -of drinking water by infiltration of
suci-mattars. once, it was naturally supposed, that thoro awas
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sorme defoet in the driainge, or pollution of the vater in tho
houc of Lord Loidesborough. 1 uppear, liowevor, tait every
preenution lad been taken te guard agauist ansytliiig of this
kind. The wator supply, vhich is tliatof tho toinn, is ait to bc
most excellent; and the sowcrs liad been purpooel examiniiied,
and thoroughly fluslied. Alithough thero ocre au cawes ofeni-
terie fever in Scarborottgh lately, seuv ral caeso hid occurred
during the summer, nnd it vs alo stated tlint this fuver is pro.
vrnhng at prenvcrt in niny parts of England. Another circum
staneo of peeuliar inportance os, thit intco the Princ was takoa
ill, one o! tlhe grooms, at tie Sandringliami btabc, vho did not
go to Scaorhsrough, lins sicekenel and died cf the foer. No
doubt the futic eitto ry wviii b iiiado, and

1 
overy possible source

of contagion both at Scarborough and Sandringhaia rnios A.
It lias been supposed, by e minent autioritivs, that vant of

proper ventilauon of the draim was the re causo, foul gases
being nllowed te occumulatu iideriieath th tvîbldin. This 1s
a matter for the carclui conmderatioii of tieciittee, and one
Cworthy the attentiun t authorme un am iary matteru g .nrally

Ilis Royal llighness wvas umost assiduoisly attended during
his illness by Dr. Jonner and Dr. Gull, and ruimor lias it tlint the
former is te be mad a baroect, and tle latter is te receive tho
honor of knightlhood. Woiv wold be glad to se the scrvies of
theso gentlemen recoMimzed, and wo fcol certain, tlit such
honors us abovo meontioned could not bo bestoved more
deservedly.

CasTon Or, Etoe,.sros.-Wo heg lave'to-eil tho Ittltion
of the professiont this propriiation of-castor oil, maniufaetumred
by Messrs. Arclidale, Wilson & Co., Hamilton. It is undouttedly
Chu besct effort to dhitguiio th teste and smiei f tlisi most Cn-
pleasant suitance thîat %vu lt seen. Th propreters stato
that it is simply Chu finect Italian cistor oil, se prepared hat the
amol and taste are both thoroughly disguised. Mfany of Che
Physicians in Toronto and Iamilton lt.ve prescribed it and thoy
spealk of it in thu highieet terms.

RETIREMENT.-We are informeLd Clint Dr. Kennedy has ru-
tired from the Professorship of Anatomy in tho Medical
Dopartment of Victoria Collego, Yorkville.
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CU13AN MEDICAT> STUDEINTS.

Tho studonts iii i.. Medicai Stbool in laaoa frood from a
lecture by the illiico,s of ana ot Cie profi3&soru, Nvolit iita tha

ccmetor>, ojîan&,to lii culikoî and, utlfartuiiîatoly for tlîo wholo
claoa«, sno ufth îLo ta ii iiuaa moag tbo.u, broko too
gloos,, de'umoyoal ;osio flowuro, raiîd vrruoaao10 surriloiia lino
onl ttio gir.aa buoi otan u)ffivor of theo vuluteci. Thioovoltin-
tora tire n Lady of ao,1uuiâ onltud by tho Spinish autiioritics
te crash dîto liatriata %alîu ura fightiiig for CoLoan iualopriduiico;
and-aro notod for thvir crnolty and ln8uborilnton. Thoy de-
îiianded vengean-Lo. Tho Btiîdots w arn nrrcattd and tricd-by
court-martial, çight ut Lliaiu a ora cundomo and kiliot, and thirty
otlior.i cnt Ioth dia a*bîuu.iak rut per;ads of î rom four te six
yeaiai. j,. o6 eaid tuaI ilo totduib> niot tàLiar rte %vitiîronigonntion,
and uxprcaacd aorruiw for dia -t~ fur whlich they îlied.

Liûs cuvardly aot.uftliîutîiig o klut frol.çkato Laya avili
not liaiji tlioir tousu, mîd accvrdiiia tu loto atccauiàta, tho Gavora-

inoOî. fuia a8ained oC dta butcliary, onte tl.a Spauttii Miaister
lisao uon at, çui-âaîdorala p.iîa lu aejll-tn it away by cliarging it
ta tho naob.

JI.A-inu.uL DaaiATio-.-Wo ara macla grâtiSoed ia foaring
that Sir W. Itookoi, ufth Riaolyal Gardons aI Iow hma foraoaisio
ta IDr. Italloavoll, Prof, ot Moit. Modita and TLorapcatica, Tri-sity
Colleg,, (tlîroag-li Mfr. W. T. Goldosithi, af thua tity,) a collection
cf rara naodicitîi plants and oceds. Thils i3 te conbtitute tho
a1ueons ut a Latanio epar.loa ia coînactiot %vitl tua Mevilcal
Scheeol, atid avili taria an cuairly new fcatrîiîn latua toaclaiîg ut
tliaaa branches ut whioli il takea cogniimoco.

Arrîaazcsa-BnjaiiaTbuMaa Mo;Gli'e, M.D., ut tho
Viiizaga ai hgîni, ta buAssucooîUtaiorunor for Lau0 -t Grolivillo.

ilugla A. Mabco, M. D., of Port Rovao, ta bo iAsoainto
Coroner for iNortolîr.

VacxnrACLoar,.-oodco Lvo Loua advcrli8od for tho
,cruction af a building- during tlo ciawnîg siîîooîor, for thi , 3di-
cal Dopirîmn of Victoria Coikg,-o, nocar tho Toronto Gonorai
flospitail.
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NOTES AND QUERIES.

- Nr.w TEsT FOn BLor D ST S.-J. W. Gunnsing (Journal of
Applcd cnustry) las dicovered that acotato of zine will preci-
pitato the colormig matter of blood froi solitiioin2. Tlo flocculent
precipitate must be washed by decantation, and loft to osaporate
and dry on a w natch-glass, ad, if blood has beon present, the
microscope wili roveal delicateo harnin crystalu.

It is rsumoured that 'M. Nélaton is expected in England
shortly. It is said taint he viii permanently sottio in London.

TETANUS.-Amoing other interesting p.pers lately resd before
the Auademy of Sciences in Paris, was one by M. Demarquay,
in swhsch lie shoved that several cases of lo.k-an iad been cuired
by extrenmely hot air bath,, folloved by the injection of morpiia
under the skin.-Lancet, Sept. 23, IS71.

When ill teic primary and final czaininatrions of tliu Coun
cil take place ? It is time the programme was Issucd.-STUDENsT

Whien will the revised Medical Register bu publisled ?-
SENEx. [That is a S&angqe question.]-ED.

What was donu with the box of Carson's FEMALE I EoULA-
Tois, &c., &c., bent to Dr. Strango for distribution amon)g the
members U f the Council ut its lato session ?-A ME.Iu:R.

The Medical Act states I that no tochor, profussor, or ce-
turer of any of the Colleges shall hold a sont in the Council
excopt as a rapresentative of the Collego-to w hieh h belongs.

How sas it that Dr. Agiew retained.his seat whilo Icectirer
on Discases of Woman and Children in Victoria Collego in 1870-
71? and why is it that Dr. Oldright (Curator of the Museum,
Toronto School,) who lectures on Pathological Anatomy still
rotaiñs bis tont in the Council whilo Dr. Coverntoi is forced to
resign.?-LEx [Ask Berryman, Dowar, Ailcins & Co.]
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CORIESPONDENCE.

TO the ESlter of the Ccca Lnee,

IE.xn Sin,-Last week tlie anînouncaîciit was receiael with
mniversal satisfaction, that Her Iajosty Queen Vitoria lad bcon
pleased to confer the hoinour of a Baronetcy ipon our lighly
eseemed citizen Professor Clriatison. ThLis is tli conaad timo
during the present year, that Sir Robert Christibon has liad, a
lasting honour pad ta hii, having a.bust placed in the Uiniver-
sity while ihe is still living. When quito a young mian lie was
clected to the chair of ledical Jurisprudence, which position-lio
held for soino yeare, and contributed mich toi advance thatstudy.
He was afterarids transferred to the chair of Materia Medica,
with lie ,Lill criiitiue tc fil, haiig been iarly half' a ion-
tury cuneiicetcî. ivitl the famed Unîiîiersity of thai utiy. anIuco
1858, wlieni tie Uiiiversi>y Act iras passed, tie lias 11adl a seat in
the Uliiirrity Court as a representatu cf ti Sinitis Acade-
micas. He lias also takcn a leading part in the aulcîgs ai the
General Medical Council of Education and Registration, being
one of the menbers ioiniiated by the Croin. At this irent
time lic is President of the Roy -1 Society of Edinbuirghl, being
cae of the highest honours a miedical man-n in Scotaind enn obtain.
His writings upon Materia Medica are so widely knowii that it
is almiost uscless ta mrtion it. For moany years lie has bcon at
the licad of the iediical profesion, and lqrgcly consulted through-
out Scotlatid ansd by imany from distaint parts. His ieatise upon
poisons ias gained fur laiiia a liili gsaîI).uLunîî iii iiim. suuiniiirics.
Hlis hsiuora lai o bein. ill iusu. it i vr c.ritt hup that
ho iay lng lire tu %%car tiemî. It i. sited thiaît ît nas thuiglt
tho Premier, that Professor Christiso's contributions ta the
science of iedicine, were iade lnown to ]erMajest as deserv-
ing of the honour of a Barontey. This is thci mure pleangas
the vorthy Professor is upon the opposite side of politics.

Tte female medical students are now olideitly- îîîupon the
brink of a precipico, as regards their studying in the 2dààîburgh
University. Both sides have been taking the advice of cuisîel,
amid tis Univrcsity founad that they lia acta illegally in admit-
ting women in the first place, and have icndered themelves
liablo.to damtages ta the lady students. Thte Univers.ity Court
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havo rescinded all tho.laws -admitting women, so that no moro
can enter, but they mado -the-offer to thoso who had already
commenced their studios, to allow thonm to pursuo thorm tilt thoy
had finished, but this the prosent ladyastudents would niot accept,
as they said thoy -wer flghting the cause for lady students in
general, and not simply for themslvos. Such-being the erse,
nothing wili bo left to-thorm but to romain ont in tho cold, as
they cannot attend tho Medical School in-connection with the
Royal Cotcgo of Surcois. Tho U'niversity certainly acted very
injudiciously.in admitting thons writhout thoroughly looking into
the matter, afterwards to-find that thoy had acted illegatly in
doing so, according to thoir charter.

F. R. S.
Edinburgh, Nov. 13th, 1871.

Sro the Editor of the " Laet.")

According to promise I send you sone cases uimilar ta my
last, hieaded "Wrong Diagnosis," which have comuo under ny
observation. Caso I.-James -, trt. 48, of strong muscular
habit (blacksmith) was attaclcd wit extensivo-umbar Abscess
this summer, causcd by shoeing n'restless timid horso. Ie hiad
been soven weeks coufmied to bed, attended by a medical man
during that timo who treated him for Intermittent faver until
about ten days proviens ta ny seeing him, prior to which timo
my son having been called in, pronounced it Lumbar Abscess,
but through courtesy ta tho medical attendant, vithheld the par-
ticulars from the patient, merely stating that an opamtion woônd
require ta bo performed and ta send for him in a fewt days. The
-patient becamo suspicious and sont for me. I took, away as
mach as four qu:*rls of miatter, rolieved hima of-th depressing
sysptoms, gave hin the necessary nutriment freely-and tonies
with.-stimulanits, and the uso of lodida of Totassitin freely and
continuously. Ie is now well-nd there ara no signs of any
return of natter. This caso fiully doînunstrates thu necessity of'
medicalmon, particularlyyonig practitioiiers, thorongltly explor-
ing and investigating tho causo of symptomspresent before giv-
ing their decision or prescribing. It bas fallen ta my lot ta sco
many such cases as above stated, during ths pas tthirty-five
years in this locality.
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Caso .- About four year since a similar caso occurred in
the hands of a medical man-a Licontinto of hlie Collego
ci Surgeons, London,-whoso patieit bad nil tho.woll'marked
symptoms of Luimbar Abscess, with sympathctic inflammation of
oho testiclo whiicli proved troublesoimo to subduo, and he proposed
eastration. Nowr how foolisi a medical man imust appear who
makes sueltglaring mistaiesto boaftervardo rectified by nioter.
It shows that the necessity of thorough dingnosis cainnot bu too
forcibly impressed on tho students by their teachers, and then
whon onabled to practico, the necessity of storing knowledge by
reading and observation rather than grasping ut practico dis.
ionourably-as many do, degrading the profession by depreciating
tho abilities ot others and trying to exalt thenisulves. Suu areo the
menus adoptcd-by many country practitioners.

Case 11.-A young man, ct. 30, ws attacked weith excru-
ciating pain in the Lumbar region and a medical man was called.
in. E prescribed remedies to allay pain, but no good results
followed. I happoned to enquire more fully into the history of
the cnse, and followed up the treitmont as inflammatory disense
oftbe membranes of the spinal ord. The symptoms continued,
vith diminished pain, occasionally in grent torture; inther

discournging. The friends also becamu discouraged after n fcw
wmeeks, and decided to send for a medical man (a Professor of
Surgery in Toronto). ie attcmpted to provo, and remained
impressed with the beliof kuntil afteranrds informed) that it
wns a case of Lumîbar Abscess. My trentmont was followed up
strictly, viz.. r.leri:inate of zinc, sulph. zinc, tonie-, nitro muri-
atic acid, &c. In four weeks the patient got well and lihs
remained well sinco, occasionally wlien exposed to wet li comn-
plains of pain, but a cathartic and diaphoretic sots him aIl right
again. Su much for a wvrong diagnosis.

Yours &c.,
Tuos. HENReY, I.D.

Sand Hill, Dec. 1871.
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BOOK NOTICES AND RWVIEWS.

PIt PnoTauonArîs, by Daiol Clark, M.D., Princeton, Ont.
A now wcork, with tho abovo title, will ho issued from the

press sonetino during the present yenr, consisting of sktethen of
oeloebated mon and places seen and visited by the Author; also

including short tales and miscclaneous w'ritings, contributed
frot tine to tite to the periodicals of thc day, especially to
' Stewart's Quarterly Magazino " and the Canaian Magazine.'
This publication is unide anken at the carnest requost of manooy of
the itirary friends of tho Author, asd because of the popalarify
the wvritings h11%o already attainci, not only in tlc Doiinion,
but in Britain and the Uinited States. The publishert have
resoived to oeil by subscription only Tho book will contain
about 100 pages, 12mo., bound in cloth, prico $1 00. Ordors
received by ail respectable Booksellers Theo skefebt have
receiçd tlie mtost favourablo comments fron the Press, both at
home and abroad.

RtFrseisrii's TExT-Booc or PATnîUitUtc.1i, IHsToLOav An
Intaoduction ta lt Study of.I'atholagital Anatoimty. By Pr.
EIa'aird Iindfleisci, O. O. Pfessor of llathologicail Ana-
tomy in Boln. Transt I from te Sescond Geriman Elition
by Wm. C. Knimuan M D, a sisted by P. T. Miles, M.D.,
Profesor of Anatonmyv, University of Maryiand. 208 IUu
trations. Phiiadelphia : Lmîdsay & Blaimton. Cloth, S6.00.
Tit is uan oavo volumo le 080 pages. It is the most

exhauttive and internsting work on titis stibjet yet pubbshed,
The worcs of Virchw and Billroth occipy the ground but
partiailly, and the former is nowa somw .at antiquated; this
volmae tierefore fils tup a grl in the literature of this subject.
It is divided- into two parts:t GÉNEnAL and SPEe,. The former
enbraces dgonertion of tissues and pathological new, forma-
tions; and the latter, the anomalies of the different organs and
fluids of the body. Tho woodsus, vith the exception of a few
copied from Virchow and Billroth, are original and aro well

xecutied. Wo could lnve ishiaied that a little mor pains hatd
been bestoa'ed on the text by the Translatore, su as to adapt it
more fully to ordinary readers. Many of the sentences ara
much involved.
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ILiND-BOOK or Sins DisEAsr.s, by Dr. J. Neumann, University of
Vienna. Translated from hei Second Gorinan Edition dby
L. D. Blulkloy, A.M., M.D., New York, and illustrated with
66 woodents. Now York: D. Appleton & Co. Toronto:
Copp, Clark & Co.
The inost important feature of this work lies in the chet that

the author gives the nost corrcet ao voll as the newest viows
and discoveries in the history, cuology and pathology of skin
diseases. Another point of importance i8, that it is nut only a
scientific work, but also containe a great fund of practical infor-
mation regarding the treatment of skin discasco. The author
was for a long urm the assistant of Professeor Hebra, and has
since been connccted wili the came Iospital as lecturer on
8kn diseases, and ias therofure hald abundant opportunitie of
obsovation, and hs wurk nay ho considered a fair exponent of
thu German practico of Dermatology. It is a most useful and
practical work, and we most hoartily commend it to or rondors.

A TntxTISE oN iUMI Pursvuoroa, by John C. Dalton, M.D.,
Professor of Physiology in the Collage of Physicians and
Surguons, No York. %fth Edition, rcvised and onlargod,
waih.286 liustraLiens. Phddelia. H. C. Laâ. Toronto.
Willing & Williamson.
Nothing that we can say will nither add ta, or dotract from

the popularity of this work. As a text-book for schools it has no
superior im America, and tho.prosent edition is. fully-abroast of
the times. It lias been carefully revised and modified in many
parts,.wliilo the general plan and arrangement of tho provionus
editions have been retained. Somo now illustrations hav been
added, and a fow of the older ones omitted.

BOOKS AND) P&MPILETS REEC VED.

TRANsAciioae of thu Ameeiau Ologi.il Secuety. Fourth An-
nui Mnting, Newjort, IL . Boton . Afrd 3udge &- Son.

The 1ljfHrdi, air illai'.tr.nted weekly paper, devotcd to
hiteratur, run.ieo, agicuiltiro, ommere, iiews, and general
family roa ling. t is elosely printed on good paper, and cor-
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tains a largo amount of intoreting reading matter, at the fo
rate of $1.26 per annum. It is -tho best fainily paper vo have
san, and wo will be happy to place it on our axchango list.

CATALOGUE of Surgical Instirument and Appliances manufac.
tured by F. Gross, 690 Craig Street, Montreal.

A CONTRnIBtIrO ta the tiatnont of versiotn and flxions of
the uninptregnated ttcrus, by Fphitraim Catter, A.N., M.D.,
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HOSPITAL REPORTS.

QENERAL SPIhAL PARtALYSIS, UNDEIL MHEGARE OF r r. AIKINS.

(Reponted by wVMLam Jame).

Jonathan R, aged 35, was admitted into the Toronto Ganoral
Hospital wvithi tho abovo affliction, on the Sth Novemiber last.

Hlistory of the cse-The patient was woriing in tht
bottome of a well, and whilo the buckot, half fillcd with wvater,
was in the aet of ascenting and had rcachcd %bout half way to
to the surfacu ,20 ft.), sonethimg aboo gave way, the bucket
failing and striking him, when ho wast, it is thought, stooped
sonowhnt forward. It appears to have first struck the occiput,
as thero iti a transverso touand about tlirco inches ii longth,
poenotrating the penieranmm to theWbto. Itiesupposed to hava
then glancod off and btruck the back of the nock in the iteigh-
bourhood of the 7th cervical vertebra. Thiis t confirmed by the
patient's onvt statement, that the buckot wcas on the back of his
neck when hto first regained consciour.ass. Exanination, how-
over, faileid to detect any fracture.

Had priapisi the day tte was admitted. It was found that
there was complote paraiysis, both sonsory and iotor of al the
body, antorior a we

1
l as poaturior, front threa inchcs abovu the

nipple, doiwtwardts. The right uppar extremity was also com-
plutely paralyzed. The left was in a similar condition, eocopt
that te could rotat Ltho foruari of that side. Respiration is puroly
diaphragmatic, no motion of th ribs excupt at the lower part of
tho chest, and thist is causod tby the diaphragam. Bladder and
rectum are paralyzed, f:ces pass involuntarily, and tha
catheter is used twice a day. Ptilso-ftili, oft, and rapid. Eo
speaks quito rationally wihen itterrogated.

9th.--Redness of integument over the nates and trochanters,
and a small bed soro on the riglht ottor mal.eolu, notwithutanding
that ha has had the benût of ait air bed.

16th.-Patient continues about the same, with the exception
of a slight cough. No moro bed sorea, and those which appeared
during-the first 48 hours are apparently healing. Hn cats and
Bleeps vel.

24th.-Priapism again to-day, and on tickling the solos of
his feat the muscles of the thigh ware observed to twitch.
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Partial incontinence of urine; kin dryor; rougîh continues.
Some dyspnctn, eatlieter used twiro n-day, but lie did not ip.
pea te feel it; oometimeo it passed readily but at otilir tines
would get cught, as it wcore, in a punch. Urino vory nmmoni.
aical and offensive. Puloe lins continnued atrabout 72 anod ts strog
and full.

2Sth -Increneed dlyspiie.i, comlaninîs of nio pain excopt in
the neck. las lain chiefly on right side and brick. He i8 con.
siderably worso.

30th.-lo died to-day, and the post tmorteit examination
revealed the fact of fracture and dilocation of the fifth cervical
vertelrii, %thli flattening of the spinal cord it the eeat of njury,
ind a coillection nf pu$ ii the pinai canal.

A NEW METHIODt oP ArETtftuId J.onROnAc.ruoE BY'THE. ARTERT
CONSTRnICTon,.-)r. S. Ficot offers (.1edical 'coriy, this instru-
ment na a subetituto for the ligature, ncup*ressure, and torsion.
The arrest of arteriaîl lîenorrlh:îgo is a nbjtet of inteno internt
to overy burgeon , it is attdei, at titce, wvith such lazards to
the patient, and wvith such difficulties t to le ,urgeoit, that,a new
mothod of necomplishing it mnay not bo f,îîînd unneceptablo, thn
mure especially a, this method claims te hae t uifdlied the ctidt-
entions which ire conidered on those miost to b lodsired by bur-
geons generally, viz. the clostro of arteoes by somu mothod
ivhich leaves no foreign ubstnc attaclied to the veosel or-n
the waotind, nd is, rt the tsame time, ptouf against secondary
hemorrhage.

It is claimed that stch a resilt can b ntiformiy arrived at
by the use of the artery constrictor, whicht cote-ss of a iittened
metal tube, six iicioî (itore or le.») in lengtht, open ut-both
onds, with a slidig steel tonguo runtîîng it entiro letngtl, and
having a vice arrangeniet at the uppier er.tretnity, by wiîîch it
crn Le mnde to prtrude froit er retract vithi the tubo or
sheath. The loiwer und cf te tongto is boLk-shaped ce as te bo
adapted tu the artcry tw e oni>trçtvd. Itus eo eltaped, that
having grasped i artery, It catie made to contrait upon t by
means of the te -i lue upper end, n ict lices it nithin tho

xheatht.
The book of the tongue i Lo e Lld and groo-cd.an-s to formi

'only a comire-sing urface, by whi- mi uns the artery; vhten

MMý
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acted upon by the force of tho vice, li to ass une Ibo
forni of th rirve of the tongue, and tho artery is conshiet in
sucht a way that its snternai and iiddle conta give way, but
the oxternal coat it presberve.t intaet. The oeverai internat and
middle coati contract, retrat, cur tipn themiselve<, ani arc
driveni down the artery in the for of a plug by the conatinued
preorotir of the grooved tonguo n it pas on into ita sheath.
Tho nrtery mnay now be Aiipped out of the instrument, and it iwill
bo fotimd thnt the exterail point hat been compreaid at the point
whero it wlas in contact wtith filo iistrunieîit, and the internai
and niddls coatsi wilie touid sevored and i n%.aginiatel oit cathor
side of the constriction. This invagination of the intornai and
middle coats is of itsolf uieiùnt to arrest tho flow of blood; and
as soon as the current of blood is arrestedi in the vessel, a congu-
lumt fornis upon the invaginated surface of the tmtornal and maid-
dio coate, and tis completet the orchi.on of the artery.

The applicntiont of the constriitor is very sunple. Tho
nrtory is tIi bi caught up by a tenacntura or a pair of forcops
(whitict nnwiers bottor) and the tongue of thu coutrictor placed
around-the vessol; the togue- is thon drtin ttghtly upon the
artery by nean. of% the vieo arrangomnm t at the nppor end of tha
instrument As soon as the ,Croi turns with a contidorablo do-
gre of resistane, or the intornail and middio coats aro scon-to
ho invaginated, by notiiong their mnovemonta in lis ond of the
artory, the instrument is to b dotached fromi the artory and th.
operation is completed.

In largo artories ths tonguo of the constrictor iust be drawn
into ths sheath further thanl is nocessary t'or smalt artoris.
This is the one point wticit t is nocessary to attend-to -ntho.
closuro of large arterica, thoro can b no hara dons-to tho vos-
sol.by- boing drawn woll into the tube, and a thorougi invagina-
tion sCured. Ths inv Ofgination o the mternat and niddle conts
may bs mnido-as thorough as it is desired, by dramng the artery
into the tubs ufir as neeied tu offct the-object. Somlo of the
instruments have been nyide with atop, to mdicato wohen a prope
invngination was reach~d, but by further oxperiencs it.was found
that the touch ias the bot guide for the opvrator. By a con-
tinuod traction upon the extornal coat of an artery, nftor the
invagination is once commenced, the intornal and middlo coats

'I
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inay be peoled up and pushed entirely out of the external coat,
and this latter coat be drawn out through the shaft, entiroly freed
frorn its inner coat, so that the operator lias it in his power to
produce an invagination te any desired extent.

It is well always to permit the blood to flow into the artory
(if it lias beei contrelled by tourniquet or otherwise during the
operation) bcfore removing the conbtrictor; 'tiis socures a perfect
clot upon the invaginated coats, whicb can hardly be displaced
aflerwards.

"The peculiar effect of the artery constrictor upon the coats
of the artery-rupturing and invaginating the internal and mid-
dle coats, while it preserves the integrity of the external coat,"
]Dr. Speir tates, I appears to offer a more substanitial ground for
confidence than any metLod bascd nerely upon pressure or an
internai coagulum. This, added to the fact that the instrument
is instantly withdrawn from the vessel, seems to offer ail the ad-
vantages which can be expected by any method.-Am. Juurnal of
Medical Science.

lOOSE CARTLIAGES IN THIE KNEE-JOINT ItEMOVED BY SUBCu-
TANEOUS INCISION.-Mr. J. Squaro btated, at the recent meeting
of the Surgical Section British Medical Association, tla't, since
he publisbed his accouit of the operation by suLcutaneous incision
about ten y r ago, when he related nine cases, bu had performed
the operation fifteen tines. The twenty-four cases had ail been
operated on without seLttioi, and all had rccovered without
drawhLack. Cases were brought forw aid illustrative of the dan-
gers incident to the uperations by direct and vascular incision ;
and the operation practised by the author was described. The
loose cartilage i-. cunducted to the inner aud lower part of the
joint and held tLere by an assistant. A tenutomy-knife having.
been intruduced, the capsule of thu joint is frcely incsed u.pon
the cartilago; the knife is then directed suas to open Che cellular,
Lissuc over a c omenict part of the fascia. The cartilage is now
&Iresscd and lifted out of the juint into the cellular bcd prepareC
for it, and slid along for about threc incYie. It is f xed ùî situ
with a firm pad and adhesive plaster, the fout and leg being-
banduged Up tu the edge of the cartilao, and the limb placed. iii:
a splint. I, nu inflammation ensuu, the cartilage is oxeised about
a, wek after the operation. The paper closed with a few
reinarks on the different varieties uf lho cartilage, their struc-
ture and ori gin -British Medical Journal.
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